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Maine L .Annùai
Thher Concert Feb. 25
annual Winter Cajicefl pre-

serned by he Moine Ease Con..
cere Orcbesro wIll ,e per-
formed Sunday afternoon, Feb.
25 et 33Q p.m. In ehe hIgh
school ngdItorjum EIempo1ers,
and Folter rd.

WhlLer Wolodkln Is director of
the orchestra.

jates Clyng

- A considerable portion of the
concert will be devoted to 1e.
lented youttp soleists frein Motne

. Eos. The doal piane team of
James Clyittt. and Merlette

.. . Koelilor VbIII perf rm - Saint-
Seen's httiorott and brIl1ant
musicel portreynl of ttThe Car

. nival of the Mimalo.'Jomeo
Clyntt, 17, who lIves at 7800 W.
ICeeney, Nibs, has studied piano
for Sine yerO and boo won un
award from the NatiopolCoiltlof
piano Tahnrs. Jomes, who io
also an escellent clarinetist, s
Concertmaster of tite Mitie
East band. j-le is in the apper
2% of bio rIons nnd piano to
attend Wittenberg soiveroityta
beyome o Lutheran minister,

Mariene Kuehler, cu-soluifh in
tTha Carnivol of the Animals."
io 16, and has stotiled piano
for 10 yeoro.Marione,wiiosfl-

- os a member of the bond, at..,
. tended Interlochan last year and

i?Pas to have a forcer in mit- -

The soloist is the Metsielott-
hon's Violin Coscot.to will be
Cliff Fester who, st 15. is al
ready a violinist with great pro-
mine. Cliff, o sindentof Tom
Danielo. was recently oulecied
to play Ist violin in the Youth

. Orchestra that will totit' Europe

. . representing the State nf lIli.,
nom. -

Because of the unique qitalilseo
uf thebas000n, a performance
of a baosoon concerto isa rare
eveni iii y hyh iÖhonl orchestra
concert.

Cornmiaionèrs At . Wori
Recruiting and maintaining a

staff sí commissioners is serve
all Cub Scoot. Boy ScoOt and
Explorer units in the Maine
Ridge dIstrict of the Boy Scos;0
is the lab bandied by district
camminsioner 1m Spruwba.
Park Ridge.

ir1( has wan'bnd many years
us u volunteer scouter and has
the experience and nswleçIge
required for thin distrtft pool-
tion. He was formerly dintricl
leadership training chairttan
and scoutmaster of troap 50.

A oeaoaned veteran ud
bolder uf the Silver Beaver.
Hugh Macdonald. Park Ridge,
is assistant district .cantmis-
sioneç and works 'in the organ-

. Azulino of new antis and rear-
ganizatiOn of nid units so well
as being la charge 0f the monthly
webeioo roataitable.

. Erick Buck. 5166. N. Pras-.
pact. has charge of the monthly
scouting raandtable' and Adolph
Prorok, 8901 04011. Morton

. Domiiic Gagutinn. aueniarwlio
has utudied fon. only four years
mId la already member of Ike
NorthWest $ympbatsy and the
thu Youth Orchestra et Chicago,
will ' play the salo parf, in Ute
Vivaid5s "Basnn,nn Cçtncetgo In
E Mlnnn," Pamiisic, amembes'

. et Ihn Maine Rent Concert band
os well as a member of lite or-
chestrtt, isnlds theafflceotvfco-
president in the Modern Manic
Masters. He lives at 7740 W,
Church nl,, Mnrton Crone.

'
included in the program are two

brilliant virtaosa works for nr-
chantre - Techeijtswsky'a
"OverNre Fantasy, Womeo g,

Juliet" and Rots Nelson's Ja*
bilan,' The Iliipsois Yasth Or-
chestra will perturtii the "jo-
bUce' on ' its Earopens tour
thie summer.

The sgringn of the orgheatra
, will perform a portion sg the

'Serenade" by the Swedish
composer, Oaf Wiren. Jack O..

. lander, o member uf the msoic
fucolty st Maine East, brought
he onore of the "Serenada"

bock from Swedett after a toar
esPIoneS 'the piasic and pipe
pryons of Efrope. Oluader's
hrittsey clasoes carefail, gre-
pared ' the istsfrumegtal parts-
fram a miniatore scone,

Croye, leads the monthly nub-
bing rdondtabie.

The ttaighbnrhoad cnnvmis-
sioaero are 000igned oeverai
unito which they visi; monthly
sud maintain o working reIn-
tionship with the chartered in-
stitotittn. They neo 'that units
have qualified, trained adalt

.
leacarohip, pramste training

. attO roundtable ' attenc!ance, re-
view unit program pions andre-
nuits.

'Robert tresen, 7h40 14.
Oconta, handles the Oak FA
and Riles Community church
uttitsi Edward Finhier. Park
Ridge, works with tite JoPee-
sow ITA packt Jim Werlein,
Clenview. helps the pacho at
Mark Twain l'i'A itt. Cionview;
Don Thielen. Park Ridge,
handles Osa' Lady nf Ransttm
Catholic 'church UnEN AOIWI5I
Denosh, 7110 Mont.ae. itas tite
loor units od- St. Jotas Br-heal. -
Catholic church. Otheronits are
soayedby Ilse district commis'-
sinner on' assistant diprict
cotttmtssioaer, - -

Patainic CagI$aa

During the playing af 'Tite
Oarsivol afthe Animale," Thea-
dore Vargeo, choirmoil 01 150
Music departmen,Wilire000g'
den Naahs witty and ottenhila-
PiattO 'poems describing ihe an'-
tics of the animals depicted in
the msoicai score,

Admission çt Iba concert in bi
for aduit and '0,50 far stndettis,
Holders of Music Booster cards

. will be admitted free,
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Village
By Nenmi Knana

News Editar

The battle bau jtow bean joined
and its incinerator vs. '- area
residetitu. ' ' '

At a meeting of the Morgan
Grove Village board Taeaday

night more Iban SO people, liv- '

ing io the 8900 blacka of O-.
conto and Octavia, finally had

' a chance tO tell the saga of
the eeisy andsibreting" Toppa

Frc Thefl
.dl ' r-I

incinerator used by the arare at
Demputur and Harlem.

For neyerai Weeks the resi-
debts have bean appealing to
Morton Crave officials, Topps
officiels and Meine Tawnahip
Damncpatic Cammitteeman Ni..
chales Blase, for the annwer'to
the questian "how can we Step
the noise and vibratinno caused
by the humming hunk nf ma-
chinery?"

'4..- .

'By i)evid Banner
Editor h Pabftalter

if you believe 'in culling it'
at it is, here in the All Amer..
lca City nf 1411es and ita neigh-
ber, Morton OrneO, We are cele-
br'ating brotherhaney week.

i first became aware. ir
after attending an ecumanti
meating of' sismen from
churches and aynagsgses at St,
John Brehnaf two weeks ago.
Here were these' finely-unit-
lured ladies, tearing . the new,
church blilding, seeing ' s re- ¡fl DiL 64.-
ilginus movie, hearing s high
school choir, who all como from
cernmunities which refuse ta
osen explore the possihilities V
of upen housing. '

Friday nigitt I attended nor-
Vices at 'a Mortad C'rovo' syna-
gngue, where the Rabbi en-
plained the mnral position nf
Judaism ta brntherhaod and ta
Open housing. And while those
pretest will nacer' forget that
rire finsi oalnUon" nf 6,000,000
prnpie resaltad from diucritss.
lratlon nevertheless . many uf
thorn scoffed ut open housing
In their neIghborhood,

Tuesday mnrning' at Maine
East the guest opositar ut the
brotherhood assembly . shuwed
simiior antipathy ta civil rights
efforts naylng, "fas can'tlegis-
late morality." It' would hava
bçen otbalieveble fer abrother-
hood npoeber'to uaythis An the
lnner..city hut eut hure in the
ticky..tacky suburbs thnue who
listened nnddd with sheer 'in-

Nilasites interestedincrime,.
fighting helicspters uhould turn
up ut the village hall next Tues..
day night when a film sn hell-
copters, cups and robbers will
be shown While NOus officials
say they hutte añ upan mind ro-
larding the putehane of s
chopper for pursuing robbers,
two pelino oificers . are ' avail-
Ohie fur pOsting. One. very
'nager Beavey' la the pslice

chief's lair-tiatred boy, whsex-
presned bio hallal Such an Od-
dftisn to the NPD would be most
hnipful The spproximate$5Q,og whirlybied casts has u
sUtotontisi mointenance'upkeep
While we must admit w&re
tbswsttg substantial prejudice
(durssg brotherhuney week)
against noch s purehabe'withoat
ttnwiog the facts, tv&re won-dersng if the money used forsuch u purchase might hotterbe used by adding mote mento rho forte

Mske Wozalub, s podi lywits if

' Cuotinoe Ots Page, 23'

Nj.LeB Publio Library
6960 Otekton '

' i$iles, lUinols 60648
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Votera wha live in RIemen-

tarp School District 64 in Pork'
.
Ridge and Nileu will he asked
ta approve. an increase in the
Edacatian and Building Fand.
in a referendum an Saturday,
February 24. ThfBosrd of Ed-'
acutian is proposing teincreane
tire tuo rate uf the Education
Fund by 21 cents, to 51.67 per
$100 assessed valUation, end
the Building Fand by 12 1/2
cents, te 37 1/2 cents per $105
assessed Valaation,

District Jt turned'
down a similar referendum lust

Sfptember 23. Stnce thea the
Board at Education has "tight-
coed its belt" considerably, At-
moot $80000 of committee but
unspent funds io the 1967-68
school budget Were CUt. In ed-
ditta., 14 1/2 staff paoitionn,
now filled. will he eliminated in
the i96i-69 uchnnl budget. The
goal io to elêminateanydeficits
in the Educstisn and Building
Fondo by the end nf the 1970-
71 school year, This projection
includes substantial increases

' in teachers' . nalaries but also
means higher clase loads and re-
duced curriculum in some

UOUÖF.

. '

!HiHCER ljILL
.-

Several antwort were pra-
posed Tuesday night.

One came from Martin Ash-
man, Morton grove iawyer who
acted as spokesman far the
grasp et residOats. After pce-
aenting their side uf the prab-
1cm Ashman ouggented that the
Village uf Morton Crave either
ticket Toppa for each day the
incinerator cantinues, tu
Create "the noi500ce" or

,,'

1!

H
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6fiO OA$ION 'STREEI '

flLES0 JlNO1

file a suit in Court enjaining
Teppo from nnieg the machine
until it has either been necio-
facterily repaired nr replaced,

Aohman qasged from an April
12, 1967 survey taken by Frank
Narhao which nbawed that "the
frequency of the fuedameetal
soand is in the range at 400 ta
600 cycles jfer second. While
the intenuitieo meaonred are not

(Largest Circulatian in Calf-Mill, Rast Maine, Morton Grove s. \ o Areal

' DeIvrøc To Over 7,000 Homes n NflLES

areas.

.A Citizèns Committee for a
Quality Edocstion hou been nr-
ganized by a aomber 'nf resi-
dents, Onnold E, Gnll,he Park
Ridge busInessman, io chair-
man of thegroup which is oc-
cindy . supporting the referat,-
dum with reporto tn parents,
haednuts and a dnor-to.dsnr
campaign,

Bnard members have pointed
oat thot fotlarn ta puns the
referendum will reusE in more

Continued on page 23

. Pñce Brekfäst Heps'' : . .'

Four of the numerous waitre h s Wits will (I to r ) Charlott if ppe 6539 R rview dr
serve tubI F b $ at the sioth annuaii n- Wilterk 7913 Neya Carol P Ut p 7953
cahe,hreakfa,t of the Liess elido uf Nile ore sed Murge Lieske, 5719 Elmera all nf.

great enough to cause par du-
mage, this type at noise can be
ñ.pne annoying in a quiet resi-
deNial lacatian. Atoo the fact
'the nome is canti0000s both in
frequency and intensity makes
it mUch mare irricatthg."

"The viliake has several tenis
with which to fight chis thing,"
said Ashman, "We can give

Continued On Page 23
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By Naomi Krone
News Editar

Io the purcoase of n heU-
copter bythe Village of Riles

According to Village Manager
' Ken Scheel at his monthly press

conference Mondoy, this ques-
. tine sod many associated prob-

lenss ovilI be discussed at the
'

'village . board meetiog sent
' Tuesday eight,

Afthsugit the helicopter would
be used primarily tor traffic
control und criruc prevention,
ucheel pointed out Monday moro-
sing, ' that 'maieteounce ctrsts,
landing strips and thnlikewould'
itavdtoha tulip investigetedbc- '

' fore any 'thuogh of a purchase
would-ire eatertoioed. At the
hoord of trastees meeting next
Tuesday night a representative
of tioghen Ifeliropter will ohow
a filo. cnncereing the machine
in qaestton sod the dicosstnn
sutil take off from there.

' "Although we nfoy not pur..
chase o helicopter," eaid
Scheel, "it behooves every pro-
gressive villoge to leek into the
future and start to pian for it."

' Srheel also told repnrters at
the Moodoy , morning get-
'together that thetveek of Mas-ch

' 4-ii will be "Know Your Town
' Week" in conjueptien with the' Illinois Sesquicentennial celé.,

hration now beieg helthbrasgh..
Ost the state, Oaring Choc week
an apee haase will be held in
every Niles manicipol building
and schools will also be allowed
to take onoro through the village
siten as well as seo thé cnurt
system in OctlOn, if desired.

Police and fire unito will give'
demonstrations an well os the
public dunrks department,.

' - Bids will be let next Tues-
dny night far the new fire sta-
tion at jEarvis und Caldwefl. lt
i hsped Werk will haginin April
and be completedby Octnher of
thin year. The bids will be opened
March 26, The new staUen will

' have 9,000 oq. ft. of spoce with
a 3,000 sq. ft. basement, lt will
hause 17 men and h vehicles
and will be constructed so that
a 3.500 ot. ft. addition coald
he made if needed.

' Seeking an expanded exchange
nf ideas ' between 'area taxing

' bajins Scheelsald sweating will
be held sumetime in March of
the Tax Coordinating group. it
io hoped that more communies..,
tian betnveentaxinggroaps wOuld
lenti to e more informed eec-

.Cnncinoed On Page 23
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. of 12 young men ftom the iOtI..
DJstrtit yhohave qualified too-.

week announced the commettes

appolñtment to the U. S. No-.

Rep. Harçld R. Collier this
st.. Park Ridge; John Frederick
Oayid son ohMr. and Mro.
Kengeth W.-Davith, 426 N. Mer..
riI1 Pàrk Ridge John Chester

Raiph V Swftzer 310 S. Knight

Lenken, non . of Mr. ad Mrs.vai Academy at Annapolis,
Chester F. Lashes. 8517 N.

. Md. to otter tub June.
Merrill st.. Nues; Thomas

Among the Naval Academy . George TtIow. son of Mo- and
.
Mm. George L. . Tetiow, 309Cominees ara: David Roo

Switeer, OOn of Mr. .d Mrs.- . S. Home ovo-.. Park Ridge. .

AY
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Salami 8 Cheese

iSwisson Rye. Hot Peppr -Or
Onion Cheese Ib.
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Nulles Cá1e 4
Feb. 22.1968
.. Senior Citizens ofNihes. Roc-
reatidn Centers 1h n.m. 7877Mu1- -
waukee ave.

Feb. 23. 1968
Nues Terrace Homeowners

Mooithon. Council Chambers
7200 Waukegan rd.. 8 p.m.

Feb. 26. 1968
f4ileo Rotary Club, Luncheon

Meeting, YMCA, Mediterranean
Room, 6300 Touhy ave. .

Nues TOPS Meeting, Recree-
tian Center, 7877 Milwáakee
ave.. 7i.m.

Feb. 27, 1968
Nues Gadenu Homeowner's

East Asouciatiun, Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
8-p.m.

F,iendu el the Library, LI-
brary, 6960 Oaktoh Sc., 8 p.m.

VILLAGE BOARb MEETINO, -

Perry Craftan, canductor of
the orchestra, will upen the can-.,
tort with aperformanceafGold_
marks 'Sakuntala Overture,'
a fiery and axutic campusitiun
based an o legend.from ancient
India. The overture will be ful-
lawed by the Chausunp Sym-
phony. a romantic warb written
at the turn nf the century.

The secand half uf the pro-
gram will he devuted tajacques
ibert's'Concerto far Flute and
Orchestra." Jean Hoagheem
will be the featureth soluist.
Mrs. Haugheem, a well ottawa
flutist in the Chicago area, is
a student nf Osnald Peck, fIrst
flstihi of the Chicagu Symphoty
arthestra, and is herself first
flutist of the Evanstan and Ska-
hie Valley nrchestras,

Mr. Crafton ¿ud the orches-
tra will close the program with
a selection of Spanish dasce
music, Chabrier's Fete Ps-
isnaise.' Cbahrierwas a pro-
cursar stRand sod Owbusny
and provided the grnundwnrk.
for the impressionistic style
which these two csmpssers later
developed into ultimate per-

Of Evt@
Congeli .Chambern, 7200 WaU-
hogan rd., 8 p.m.

Feb, 28, 1968 -

. Garden Cmb of Nibs, Roc-
reatlan Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., 8 p.n

Nues CItizens . Cammittee,
Cnancil Chambera.7280Wauke-
gan o-d,, 8 p.m. .

Nues Grandmather's Chah
Recreatiun Center, 7877 Mil-
waukee avé., 12 Noon. .

Friends of the Library pro-
nein "Old Tvme Movies" Li-
brary, 6960 Oahtos st., 8 p.m.
Donation 2Sf.

Feb. 29, 1968
Sanhar Citizens nf Nibs, Roc-

reation Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., il a.m.

ZONING BOARD, Council
Chambers, 7200 Waukegan rd,. Livorsi at 966-5013.
8 p,tn. . Ml th members uf the

Friends wish ta ub1icly thank
Mr. Stave Tunliltis for his pro-
gram ke.píeuenfedon Feb. 14
on travel

iI;flC ka
Anyane wishing to becume a vacatinn time and pansian pri-

Nues firefIghter will have his vilegen similar to those naw
chance next March 16, That io prevaIling.
the date set by the Nues Phhice
and FireCômrninnionforgho en- Applications can be ahtained
trance examinatio at 9 a,m. ap at dapartment headOuarters al
Fire Station 2, 8360 W,Demp- the Dempster st. address, Ap-
oteo- s . plicantu may live anywhere at

the time of the exam, but vil-
Fire Chief Albert L. Hoalbl Iaghresidandwi3l b required

6aM titar apphicanta munt hohe- within a specifi.bnie after cam-
c-eon thè ages of 21 and 34 inf.O6to the departmont.
and meet upecific physical and
mental - requIrements. In addi- Tflie NUes Fire Department
tian to the Written examinatlati prçsently consists nf 4h paid meo
there will he an oral interview and two fire statIons. The de-
and a physical agility tent. pa.rtment is the proud posuesoor

a Class 3 fire protection
Starting salary on the Niles rOting. a distinctIon sharadanly

Fhre Department is praaently by 5 other departments in the
R585 a month aedworking haurs, state.

N s rthwest Sympho.y :

Present Concert Mr rch .3
The Northwest Symphony Or- fection.

chestra will present its third
concert of the current soasan.
on March 3 at 3:30 p.m. at the
Moine Township South High
school asditariam. 1h11 S. Gee
rd., Park Ridge.

hodivitfual tickets at $2,00
may be purchased at the box
nffice,or by contacting Mrs. J.
Stanley Eyberg at 1995 Howard
laDeo Plaines, Children umher.
12 will be admitted freo if oc-
compnied hy an adult.

s. Luke's Wilted
Church of Chrjs

Sanday servlce$ at St Lukes
on Feb, 25 will he held at
9:30and li am. and the ser-
mua topic tu be given by Rev.
Charles Ross is ' People nf
God-Be the Church of Gad.'

The Worship committee will
meet Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. The
Interpretative Dance group
meets Feb. 25 at 1:30 p.m. and
the Senior High Fellowship
meets Feb. 25 at 7 p.m.

The fjrwt io a series of sin
mtt$-weeh Lqnten. services will
be held. at St, Luke'n on
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30
p.m, The Sacrament of Holy
cnmmsnioti vill be obsvrved and

- Pastor Ross will speak on the
4snbjoc 'The Lord's Death,'

- Sh LcIIy -

'QM Ty"
-M;'vie@ -

The Friends at theNiles Pith,.
lic Library are. presenting a
pragram on .'Old Tyme f,luv-
las", on Feb. -28, l$68 the
Piles Public Library, 69600nk.
ton st. dt 8 p.m. These munies
are going to include aid-tIme
favarltes such as Laurel k
Hardy, Charles Chaplin, W,C
FIelds, Mary Pickford and many
others. -

The. donatian lu 25p, and tick-
oto may ha obtained at thé Li-
ho-cry baforehatid or at the dour
the night of the program.

The Friends ar stili cui-
lecting old bauks for the 'Rnr_
rell of Ranks" saie. Drop your
hooks off at the Library in the
"Darrell". The saie will take
place on April 20, boginoiog
"Lthrary Week".

The Annaal Card Partyfor the
Friends will be held on March
22, at Notre Dame High school.
Tickets are $1.50 per person.
Please concoct any member oh
the Friandu or Mrs. P,J,

Nili
Nihehi Wests music deport-

meat will host a benefit per-
formante of Drake nalvorsity's
concert choir -ad string en-
semble Wednesday, Feb. 28 io
NUes West's auditorium at 8:15
p.m.

'ride 62 nmeh of tiieDrahe
concòrtchsty' o4tJiLpha$ar5
in the String Ensemblehavq just
returned from onappearanca in
Detroit and will be overnight
guests 9f the c$tora1.mharcI5oS-
to-ai students at Niles West.

Proceeds from the concert
wIll help to páy the expenses uf
tour Mies West students going
to the International nociety her
Music idducation conference in
Dijon. France this nommer.

Nancy Gomherg, Keith Pion-
tek, Lynn Ross and DavaSpring-
er were selected for the Euro-
pean tour from the All-State
chorus, band and nrchestra
performance .ia Peoria in Jan.

Tickots are $1 far adults and
50 cents for atqdentsandmuybe
purchased at the door or from
students in the music depart-
ment st the scbnol, -

For Lent
Oace again the lenten seosun

is opon us, and St, John La-
theran chsrch, 7423 N. Mii-
woakee ave,, NUes, Invites its
frIends and seighboru to join the
Congregation in attendance of
their mid-week lenten services
beginning Wednesday, Feb, 28,
at 7:30 p.m., Okra April 2.
Pastor Busuert's topic will be
"The seven Inut words of
Christ," On "Maandy Thorn-
duy" and "Gnnd Friday," Pos-
cor flu550rt will preach os the
ost words of Christ, "Father,
into thy hands I cammend my
spirit." These two services will
alOo be at 7:20 p.m.. and witi
offer "Holy Commsnion."

New Date
Methbers of thoNiies Gardens

East Hàmeuwoers ussuciatinO
will meet Tuesday, . Feb. 27

insteod of Wedoesdey. Feb. 28
as previously opoounced.
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: 3; Mardi1r :

On TUd,.Fth. 7%Notre òudchiircliesb dude a chicken dIezsezvedln
. Dúi will ubßr lii.tI,e bgln- South Amer1a Africa mid Pa- the school cafeterM from 5 to 7

fling o Lent with an xpndM kIstan which re staffed byftoly p.m.. a variety show revue held.

Version oftheirtrhdftloaalMar.- C10S$ Fathe$s andBrothers,th In the iltUe theatre and a ock-
dt Geas caenlval. - hop later ID the evening.same order which teaches at

Notre Ddmes5thaiinualMar-
dl Gras will be a day-lozigeveat

. bagumiug at 2:00 p.m. and end-
I at 11 pjfl. FesiMties da-
signed for family enjoymezit
baye been planned around the
Mardi Gras carnival theme, a
custom popular In the United
Sntes niece 1766.

The Mandi Gras is held an-
flasHy to -ratee money for the
Holy Cross Poreign Mission
society. Last year more than
g4.000 was donated to the for-
oiga missions from.Mardi Gran
proceeds. Notre Dame has leú
one of the leading contribigors

the misgbohospinds.léprn-

3Ik .

cN9Os.o . . . .

.ELI

.MAHOOAÑY ... .WAI.NUT

JOSEWOOD .HICXOFY .PECAÑ

DAftN3OAD-AWTII WOODGRAIN
pANELING WITH MAR-GA!tD FINISH

MAIW OTHER SPECIES TO
. .

:. pick FROM

DOORS 50% OFF
ASK FOR JOHN

10% OFF INCLUDED

$UII.DERS HARDWARE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Notre ante High school for
Boys. The four preceeding Mardi- . Gras have netted better than

Each year this event Is *15.000 for the mission work
planned and sponsored as ajoint of the Holy Cross Father.
griots by the Fnthers club,the There is no charge fer ad-
Mothers' club and the Snidest mission to the carnival In the
Council. Ml 1500 Notre Dame Noire Dame gym at 7655 Demp
'etudento who live in thetensur- stet st. In Nues.
rounding suburbs will h5 taking
-some part in the fondly-styled
event. - according to a Student
Council skesman. . ledged

Games ef skill, includingbas-
kethaIl shotS pie throw, balloon Karen Person, daughter of
dart and other games will be Mr. and Mrs. A. i-i. PCroon,
held in the school gym. golly 8523 Madlsan dr., Hiles, has
decorated for the occasion. pledged the Delta Sigma Chap-
Other special attractions In- ter of Sigma Kappa sorority

ROUGN MWNCDIl
NOTT' PINE

PRE-FINSHED

MOLDINGS

TO MATCH
ALL PANELII3

I .

ut Western lUiiwls universlty
Macomb Ill. Miss Person Is
a Junior at the university ma-

.Joring in Speech.

Coii ninhy
Ckuueh

Activities of the Nues Corn-
munity Church (United Presby-
trIan), 7401 Oebton st.. for the
week of Feb. 25 will Include:

Sanday, Feb. 25;
9:30 6 Ii O.m. Morning Wor-

shIp Services Church Schooifor
3-yar-olds through Eighth
Grade; care of 2-year-olds and
younger - Camp Sunday-Junior
High Sthoul Church students will
participate In a presentation of
summer camping program.

9:30 a.m. Malt Discussion
Group.

3 p.m. Taxis reilowship

. Monday, Feb. 26;
7:15. p.m. Boy Scout Troop 62:

: p.m. Christian Education

Tuesday, Feb. 27;
i p.m. and 8 -p.m. Women's

Association Circle Meetings

Wednesday, Feb. 28;
8 p.m. Ash Wednesday Corn..

macion Service to observe the
heglnningof Lent

Thursday, Feb. 29;
7 p.m. Junior Choir
8 p.m. Senior Choir

Friday, March 1;
8:30 p.m. Congregation B'nai

Jhoshua-Beth Elohirn $eryiöes

Troop 73
Troop 73 uf the Boy Stunts

has completed the necessozy
paper work andwill he receiving
Its new charter. Çnntinuoosly
sponsored by St. Isaac Jeques
Catholic church since 1957. the
troop registered with SS scouts
and . 8 adults. Committee chair-
man is Gilbert Tuten, 7229 Em-
erson, Morton Grove and scout-
master is Joseph Mulderink,
8901 Milwaukee ave,

THE BUGLE
966-3910

Vol. ii No. 35 Febroory 22, 1968
An Independent Community

newspaper serving the Villa-
ges of Hilen and Morton Grove.

Mail sqhscription price - -

$3.75 per year.
Published as Thursday

morning by THE BUGLE. 8139
N, Milwookee Ave., Niiep. liii-
cols. 60648.-

David Besser, Publisher.
Secand class poatoge paid at

Çhgago, Illinois. -

Holy Family hospital tersan-
nel watch demanotracian of now
Ciro Electric bed by Miss
karen Peters, R.N,, in-service
caordinator, McHenry. Shown
i. to r. are: Miss Peters. Misa
Darline Pearson, - Physical
Therapy Assistant, Das Plaines
(patient). Mrs. Vers Joshal,
R,N., Assistant Director l'(ur-
sing, Skokie, Miso Kathleen
Ksadsen, R,N,, Nues.

Versatile patient care tea-
tures of a new Circa-electric
bed were demonstrated recently
to Holy Family hospital person-
ei. The bed al'ows patients who
cannot be moved ta torn their
positions at regalar intervals to
prevent circulatory changes

Jack Cantor

Jack H,Csntar, currently prin-
cipal of BailardSclgol, has been
named principal ofthenew Miai
E, Stevenson Schoal which will
open in East Maine Schiol Dio-
tt4ct 63 in September, 1968. The
building is csrrentlyuoder can-
structioo at the intersection of
Ballard rd. and Wandview lane

Mr, Cantor bas beon-principsi
of- Ballard School and chairman
of the math committee for the
entire district for the past 2
years. In ali, hehashadloyearn
experience in elementary ed-
ucatlai and 2 years in social

Undar his direction, Bajli*rd
school ites moeedtoward anedu.
cational program.of continuous
banning,

Mr. Cantor received his ha.
chelor of science degree in
social science from Illinois State
University in Norma! in 1958,

. master of arts Io educational
administration and supervision-
from Roosevelt University io
1962 and has done graduate work

- at Northwestero-Universltyqnd
currently at thelfoiverulcy of

Oy tilly
which accor when the potiest re.
mains prune for extesded per.
iods,

Equipment onthahed oIselas.
ilitaten patient removal from
wheel diidir to bed and eoibles
patient to learn use of arm and
shoulder muscles. The hottgm
section is- also removable for
use as a stretcher so patient
does not have to be remanad
from bed. if necessary te move
to another location.

Employee cuotributions toBe
Holy Family Development Fund
made purchase ofthe eewequlp- -

- - ment possible. The bed will be
used far Orthopedic and med.

-

cal - nsrgical patients vim re-
quire special taub.

Steveno Pri-ndpa
Illinois.

"In a schuoi which is no be
oo Innovative in concept und
structure", - Superintendent

Hngh E. McGuigan said, we
need the services of a creo-
tive and imoginative person. Mr.
Cantor. io hreathipg new life
to Ballard nchuol. han oleo
demonstrated his excellent
nkiUs us an educator und od.
ministrutor." -

"Another factor," Saperle-
tendent McGnigan said, "han
been the willingneus ofMr.Cm.
ter to take on the mammoth task
of organizing and opening opthe
new school. ISis abackbreakisg.
job which takes a tremendeun
amount of energy, organi-
zationol ability and patience.'

The tevenkois School, with a
structure similar to the Shelley
Nathanson school, will he or,
ganized arsund o "school within
a school" educational cooCePl,
according to Mr. Cantor. ChU.
dren will be grouped flexibly
in three prugrams seconding tO
age, usIng large upen atoas and
small group areas onotructed
around on instrucli500l ma-
tenais center at the cure of
the building. Teachers wili worh
together intesms wilbin o prn-
gram designed for continuous
learning. As bthernchuolo in the
district, the new Stevenson
school will be committed iO

providing oppnrtunitien for in-
dividual children to learn at
their own levels and rates.

Mr, Cantor, his wife Andrey.
sod their two children, Shari 5. )
and Marcl3, live at 6151 N. Wonh

tenaw Ave. fnChlcago.Mr.Cow
tor is a native of Chicago.

No qne how yet heen appended
to fill the priecipsinhip of Bal-
lard school.
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Mro. Cook, movovr, con-
vonIntfly ocn o ntnw tJt
bgic fflcn untinrIytn thn Feb.
24 rnncon4tnn. 1f tito
Q twt Inccnnno t'n not ap-
pFovo4 by tito vatora at thac
cima, aacionn totalling
ggg,ggg win hava to ho modo

in tito l99-7O budgot. An a
canait, tilo following cuto tn
OOV 010ff and pcogvom will pca-
bobly ho noc0000o'yt

.

I. Itndovgotton will ho IIn$t-
od to ono oomonroc pot' child.

.. Induottial orto and heino,
cnomlcn will ho oaIIy oli-

mitiotwt -- er both boye ad
gicle.

lha pc000nt moole ant acto
pcegcome will b dteton1eotd
completely ot the beim' high
level, and -maintained in the

1 H I C I ri:i-\ I i:
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5 YEAR PROTECTION PIAN
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02 qltotloo 2 spIn
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caltotoc tot ¿osp

G Ispsneo3 ¿sterllIbtIi
Washes Dutoblo Peau
Pabftas pulsotlyl

o how . Osap Milan
Agitator - croates Iot
cuteants foe °daep
oetlon cloanln9.

Q Jot.Away lint removal
nodo nolint trap. -

,0 J014p111 annuen
drying.

e Joi.ilmpio .inochonlso
han feneor paria fo,
top dopondabilllyl

Mileplo O4n ettdtpen&bb1I

Ivy Mgldafre tea riumkoiumo dponefabflflij

w r IVÌ PPtL3
;.I, iqu LT
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SS MNT
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have to Ito eliminated at el!
gro4n levelo.

tnie phye!cal educOtlon
la rcl4uircd by ocote law, it
will he continued at all grade
levela, but again. renponaibili-
w will have te be placed in
Oho hondo ei overburdened
clan.nroem Wuchern without ape-
claImed training. (Nomo All
intramural and tnterecholaoflc
aporto will already have bean
dinconuflued In the 1968-69
budget cute.1

Claoeroom aleen will con-
tiene te climb boyond the 30
rjiork, tharoby turthor limiting
the amennt el individual oteen-
tian that cnn-ba given our chit-

.
dico.

Certainly thone ciita made
neceaoary by tinlng enroilmont
and coula, without an aqaivalant
inraaoe in al96Btae rate. could
hacly ho tcrme on ¶'impcove-
mort in our educatianal pro-
grom.'

Sincarely,

Mro. Raymond E, Walk

lower gradue only by abo cloue-
room Wachero, rcgardleuo of
catene, and thereby adding te
their already cenuidorable
workload.

Dear Sir:
4. Tito French program will

Lffr
At the recent meeting at tho

Dint. 64 Parent-Teochor-Coun-
cil. Paul Sideu; preolden:, 702
Weatern, Park Ridge, oxpreuued
bio poruonul v*ewn on the Lax
referendum inane,

"I havíbae a rasident uf
Dint. 64 for the pant 20 yuaru,
and during thin time I have al-
warn felt a deep aanup of pride
in thin community. Miwo older
chiidron hava expeiencod the
full educational facilitian of thu
dintrict nchool nya'tem and at the
prenant I havemyyoungentchild
now in the 5th gadu.

But now, t am douply con-
corned.

t kn,ow thatoarcummunityhao
alwaya realized tka importanco
of high quality edaca:iun,-we are
new faced with the tank of main-
raining that utnndard. I am Len-
fidati: that thu bnnrd of Ed-
Ucation will have tito ley$l nap-
purr of every concerned parant
for the pnoaage ufthe Feb. 24
Oax referendum. no that my
child, your child and all the
children nfthiu dintrict wilt con-
Liane tu have the finest educe-
tiuno! oppnx'tanitiea evailebla,"

Fag Avflb1le
Dour Sir:

Due to the heavy numbar of
rnqoantn in thu tant oitl woche
for "Snrvidg laThe Arpod For-
coo" fIngo from tin N1na cam-
mnnicy, Wo wöuld l,ike fo oak
your hiid cnopnrafion in ad-
vioinl Any othur Nilas reaidanto
and cp'noequently Tha Nilan Do-
gb doadara with lavad anno in
the U. S. Armed Ferceo, that
the fluge aro utilI available di-
roctly by mail from an at a
teat ei $2.80 each, pootege paid.
The coloro df the flog uro the
traditional rodi white and bIne,
and We flag itself atenuaras
9 a 12 lachen.

ç. Harper
amInn Unlimited

.

p. o. Dea 1814
Chicogo, III, 60690

Pubftcley Thwiks
Dear Sir,

The MortonGroveNurnea An-
satiation and t wink to Thantr
the Dngln for printing articles
and pictures publiciaing the/to-
nnciation,

Ynor fine ca-operation has
helped us with the Free lend-
Ing Clonet et nick room articles
the Association Otaintaino tkru
fonde raioed by our Annual cord
party and Dance.

Thank You.

8incero1y,
Marthada F, l!rickoon
Foh1icity Chairman
Morton Cocee l'lornea
Aunociation

Have A Hobby?
Have a hobby If you do end

wQuld like to share It withotiser
Duglo readers gino .tloe Dugle
news dopartmento a call

"Let George Do
1t9° Sayo lleadep
Dear Str:

At a recent muating of the
Village Board, I gazed at the
inscription onthuwallbehipj:
village fathoru,

"Ank not what yoqr country
can do for you

But what you can de tar year
country'

. John F. Kennedy

With thin thoyght in mind, I
looked aroun4 and centred the
people In attendancet IS in nl:,
4 of whom were newnpnpor re.
portera. Thie attendance, in a
rough calculetton. io leas than
0.5 puroona par 101O papuletion.

If more people attended diene
maatingu, and took only en in..
wrest in their local government,
rather then esaeming the atti-
tode 'let George da i:', thay
would boamoned at the 'at
compliokment of un milch by en
few'.

Antheay J, Goaruarein

TPre Ill
A dietinguinhed group of aros.

raaidontn were on hand at Moine
teout High achnoi Feb. II ta
witness thu presentation and

raising nf the American fIas
and the Illinois atone flog o

commomnrutinn nf the limais
Seaquicentettaial.

After tha prasntettao of col-
ors,handld by, memburo of the
American Logion, Dea Plaines
Pant 36 - Julius Kranz, CImer
Beckwith, Fred Dnmln and Don
Gallagher, Alnoander Hunloy
past cnmmander of Mel Tier-
ney Pest 247 and fnrmnr music
teocher at Maine East from
1930-1961. introducod thn guests.

Present Çer the occasion Were
Matt lhútn and John McGinn
both pant commanders nf th
Mal Tiarney Postt Genrge Ec'i,
past cnmmandor si Des PlaiIyo
Peat 36; Mm. Charles Bues,
preaident nf tise Ladies!AuK-
iliery of the Me! Tierhey Peat;
Silvester Michalko, senisr vice-
commander nf the Mel Tier-
tiny Past; Robert Jackett, lit-
insta State Repreneatetivs;Juhfl
W. Cnrroll, State Saeator Paul
Badger, Park Ridge city clerk;
Dr. Richerd Short, saperintee-
dent of Dint, 207 and Jomea
Hartford, assistant principal at
Meine EugtStadantparticipanln
were Charles Davis, president
of SCiaient Council and Tsm
Wauniewnki, president nl tho
Maine Historical usciety.

A Special Jay.
Although Feb. 14 is osoaily

a upeclat day for everyone, it
wan a doubly special day for
the firemen statisned at thy
fire hsuse on Dempster atCam-
herland, Nitos.

For helping the children at-
tending Ballard achtet, 6020 .

Ballard rd., Nitos and for their
cooperation with the school od- .

s

mintntrattoo, tise firemen re-
releed a large red and white
cake. appropriately inscrah0 .....

"Happy Valentina Day Prom
Dallard PFA."

Pr0000tQtlon was mode hy

aanar irApreaidentMrs.Ea
ElaCklo, 9059 ClIfton. MIes evil

Mrs. Leroy Zeltetet, 8424

ra.lo Hilos. . .,

Chief Chriot Hildebrandt of tise
Morton Grove Ffre Department
teday proudly ennnancedtharhis
Dept. hua been awarded' Se-
rond Place io the Claos Ill
(15,060 ta 30.010 popuietien
category in the25tk Annual Me.-
tropolitan Chtcagn Pire Preveo-
tina Cantest sponsored by the
Fire Prevention Cemmittee nf
the Chicago Aseoctatienof Corn-
merco and Industry. Chief Hi!-
debreodt stated that he felt Obst
this wan on exemplary achieve..

A*.r k W
meo: far the Marten Grove Fire
Deptartment Berces al Fire
Preventian au this io the first
time that MartenGrave has sub..
mltted an entry. Factored nbnve
are I, to r., Fireman Albert
Pitts holding the award entry;
Chief Hildebrandt and Captais
Fred N. Hnecher holding the
pleqae awarded ta the depart.-
ment. Captainytoscher mans the
Bureau ei Fire Prevention as-
aisted by Fireman Fists,

CDwll z!ll
©1f ftIj1í ko

Charles A.Szuberla,newsup... knurl han tentativelynche..
armntendent of the Niles Tnwn- doled fnr Satsrday, May 10,

o Visiting caltegecampanes in
the district's teacher re-
cruiting program.

ship High schonte, recently es-
sumed the responsibilities of his
office,

He replaces De'. Clyde Per-
ker, who will retire next June
after sine yearn in thé dewn-
ship saperinteodency end 40
years in education. -

By hoard of education sr-
rsnaomest, Buaberla will heap-
eroting superintendent of the
districts three bilk schools
while Dr. Parker will serva es
Consultmny superintendent.

Specific areas of thedistrict's
Operation which Dr. Parker will
continue to direct include:

, the development sf the
school badget for 1960-69,

a the development of a loot-
range repsrt on the - dio-
trict for the board of ed.
station,

a directing a rete referendum
for the district Which the

in udditien to the deity ap-
eration ofthethree high schools,

- Szubedaao Operating Saperin-
tendant will be negotiating ecco-
Watt witti the NOes Township
Federstion of Teachers.

In e special memorendam to
the staffs of the three high
othoolo. Dr. Parker lest week
eupleined the method of treno-
ltinn far the soperintendeocy.

A public reception for Super-
intendent Szuherla in pleased by
the schon! heard for Sonday.
Feb. 25, between 3:30 and 5
p.m. in the cafeteria at Niten
North.

A retogoition dinner for re.'
tirtng Sapermntendent Parker
recently wen set inc Friday,
April 26. -

MTJC News

Mai50 TuwnahipJewinhcong.e-
cation, Feb. 25 at 6 p.m. et
Mark Twain ochosi, 9401 Hornito,
Den Piamos

the Sunday Evening Paree- of
Childreo' will he the topic of

How to Eoplain Death To

at the oervicen Feb, 23 to thone
Achievement will be presented

recited weekly at Mark Iwe(n
ochool - Friiiayeveningwornhip
at 8:30; Saturday service st
9:30 a,m. Certificate of

Family Sabbath services are

members of the coogrega-
Rabbi Mro Jay Rareen Clon whohevecompletedehefirst

Witt noplore thin nobject in semester of Banic Hebrew,
depth and lead a quentoon-ena Bible and Basic Jewish Beliefs,
uwer neooioo after the.presen.. in the Maine Towoobip Jewiah
tatmoo Anmissiso in free end all Congregetion Adult tnseitute of
residests of the community may Jewish Studien.
attend.

Synugogee are; I. Begel..Lox

Devin pl., Den Plaines.-

Mmnyan CO.-np0050red by theUSY und Adult Cougregution9:3Q a.m. or the North Shore -

tien at Maine Township Jewình

Rocceattoo center, Kenneth and

Other Sonday (Feb. 25) arti-i Sorority Pledge

icersity noria! soreritteohave
reeubly pledged 155 women. The
pledges and their nororitlen in..
elude: Barbara Ann Bobcnck,
7544 Emerson, Morton Grove, -

Thirteen Northern Illinois un-

Alphe XI Delta and Roth Reo-
2 Chfldren'n movie, "Abbott enthal, 7402 Davis, Mortonb 0ostelto io Hollywood" at Grove, Sigma Delta Tau.2 p.m. at Naehennon school,Chnroh eaf Poener.Des Pi-jaco, Read The uglThe5 ctisiry allyoaegute5 Tirkets availuble extho doo Wt Ad&

The beard nf education nf
East Maine OcheatDtst. ó3veted
at the regular Feb. 13 meeting
te ese the $51,523.20 to excess
funds received from Maine
,Tawnship this year to equip
(tatally) the new Aillai E, SteW
ve0000 school presently under
Censtrectien,

Rev. William Alles and a,her
board members pointed ant that
taxpayers who pay their tanes
diretly re the tan collector's
nuire are contributing ta the

T==L:,_ - .......... .- 1onla

asy' 160

Exc Funs To Stevenson

't

HO1POÍN1 .

WASHER 11888

HOIPOINT GAS DRYE

0u.

benefit of achseln in the area.

The beardóf auditors ai Maine
Tewnshtpveted at aspecialJan.
30 meeting to distribute excess
toWnship funds te the elementary
scheel districts in MaieeTown-
chip according to the ansesoed
vataetien eLeach district.

- 'With the increased cent nf
school censtructien, we wehe
hard pressed to find maney fer
equipping the new schest.but the
funds frem Maine Tomnobipwill

PAIR P

insure a quoity educational
plant," Hugh -E. McGaigan, s
permutendent ef schools. said.

He seidbathtewnshipnfficiats
end the taxpayers should be
'thanked" fer their wisdom.
-

The excess funds are derived
from savings made when tax-
payers pay their taxes directly
ta the tax cotlector'seffice.The
tax is the same, hat children In
the tewaship benefit.

-i,

h uP6
WASHE' AI il GAS it YE

76

Terms
To Fit
Your
udge

.Automatjc Dewrinkle Cycle
.Percelain-Finish Top And Drum
Permanent Press Setting

.Sofety Start Contro!
.3 Fabric SeIeeioree.......

KOIPOINT
GAS DRY-

.Up ront Lint Trap - .

:

Gas Makes The Big Di erence
And Costs Less Too

!riflgle
a 7 W Lake

'S_Gleowlew
O

. 'AGOlfItd,

OPEN-MON, & FRI.EVENINGS TILL. 9:00 -

, 3385 MiI-woukee-Ave f4orthbroà ùI. 724'n022

51

i JOE



Holy Cro bro1e Notre
Datne'ß 9 game w1nntn olreak
by lending the Dons their firoi
lose et the eaoen, 7a . 65,.
but Saturday night Notre Dame
defeated East Leyden, 72 -

Holy Cro paid the groateot
tribute to. tite Noire DameDons.
nc realized that the reaan for
ND'n succenn lay in the tre-
mendous nwdent auppart of the
team, HoJ, Croen woo ea ai-
raid et ND n npíritthat they only
allowed 200 ND niudents into
the 1460 capacfly gym. The
rematoing Dons were forced ta
atay outside.

Notre Darne, which reached ita
peak ai the year two weeks age
against Immaculate Cancep.
tien and Jafet Catholic, eeemed
w beiachngin tomaching, Notre
Damo'o rehaanding wan oareiy
lacking throughout the game.
The Dono faDed ro clear their
defezioNe boards which gave
Holy Croon two chances to
scare every time thay had the
bull. ND grabbed very few uf.
fenulve rebounds st the other
end of the gurt,

5' 5" Jim "The Jet' McCus-
ley pluyed the greeteat game of
his three year varsity career.
The "Jet" kept Noto'e Dame in
the ball game by scoring 16.of
his 25 points in the first half.

Nutre Darne Jumped off to aflrat
qaai'ter lead of 16 - li. The

lu among D7 pt's bowlers who -

have ndkated theywill compete
n the 6O,QQOEMiller High 1-lfg

. Open, Mareh S-P in Milwaukee.

In the two previous MIller
taurnumentu, the final entry
total - was 144 members ei the
lrofeuulopI Dawleru Asnucle-
lion,

M'ca reuldent Mike Sedjo, a sophomore at Maine Nest, Wag hardat work last weekmjd during thn swImming meet against St. Vlator.
(Pijota by Dich Brauch)

-

Noro Cme5' T©

hiclç Corredu of the Niles
13ageb11 I-cagne accepts Ike
uigned agreement from Martin
Dratko of the Brighton 1wnIngu
anti Storm ampnny, This to the
flrt year of the Boinghtun Awn-
lega anciStopm Company's opon- -
sarship in the NUes Baseball
Lebgun. The Nuns Baseball
league Is happy ta have them
abnrd.

At

.
Cu!c ow

But the uneuaally large 0gm-
ber gi early entrieg iay force
the PBA to extend the lIst ta
a maOlmum total of ¡60, arcord-
Ing to Joe Ñitenora, Director
of Operations.

The Miller event hag the third
largest pay . offon the entire
tour. with the winner receiving

lo,QgQ.

-. . Tho:nient..ih. held ut Uosvleru
72 Lanes in suburban Was-
watona, and the fiaala will be
televined naBonally In colr by

St, John Brebeuf Ladlau' J-eagao Ike ABC network.

Betty Conrad 25 520 Defending Chumpian is Dave
l-avergne Volimanu 207 548 Davin of Pboenl,c. M'lo,, 1967
Pat Kgch 205 520 Bowler of the Year,

. - Support Your
Loea Merehant

MA KTL
thottloSno!. CknnSn*

0TOOLS -'., EQUIPMEÑT
.

r - OTRAILERS

9044 COURTLAND 11ILES
PHONE 985*2 ..

Maine Bust Saphsmorewras..
tiers boat HlnsdaleCentral 31-13
tu end a uucceusfal season with
a 10 win 1 lana I tie record.

Phil Wald otarted the mtet a zamily registering two sreilt an tite right note pinning more hoyn. ?ea intludeu use ofhis man in 45secondn, The next uniform, insurance, pernonal.pin dldnt coma outil the 151 baseball cap and shirt, tickets
lb. match when Paio Ocoun who tu Eather and Son Fan Day undwas behind 5.0 turned his op. tickets to the 1968 dance,
pones over for the two second
cotise. Bobt'u tiephomurco 51Go 1\ll boyo living in the Villngogained 4 decisions. Ray Plorea. of Nibs and/or the Nileo Park

District whn will be between
s and 16 au of JaIySl, 1968
are eligible, All boyo must be
accompanied by a Parent for
proper aignatatwa, Ail new boys
moat prenent bIrth ertificats
for checklng

who bao come on utrng in tII
lagt. matcheS. 'son 4..5. Reh,h
Viscount at (27 lbs, won 7-2.
Eon Ciometti rolled bio man on
bio back noverai times, but had
ta seitle for a 10-6 decision.
Craig Brockman at 138 lbs. won
easily 12.2. Dave Doodman. 103
pou9dnr, was awarded e - for- LeaguoAge Brecketatfiel, The beu match of iho ev-
ening wag when undefeatedGary Peanut League Born betweenEhlund put his 13.0 record on 8/I/58 and VSI/fothe line, Dary wrestled a once Little Leagan - horn betweendefeated Hiosdale Central 145 8/1/55 and 7/31/58
poude' and tied him d.4. Dan Pony League - Bsrn betweenNawinlak at . heavyweight also 8/I/52 and 7/31/55tied 10.18. . Pony Grad - Born between....

8/3/51 and 7/31/53
.

-Match Summary: 951hs. Wald -

(MB) pinnöd Jacobo fHCI :4S

Dons overcume an early 5 - I
lend by Holy Cross. NatreDame
increaeed its leud by one point
at the half, 35 - 31.

Bath Notre Dame and Holy
Croas areknoweao'secandhalf
teams', Holy Cresa os'ercume
18 peInts al a 20 paint margin
held by Jouet Catholic at ike
bull to scare JC in Ba 66 -
64 victory, The Dono likewise
sank JC by scoring 24 points
in the third quarter.

Holy Cross broke the Doss
lead in half by the end of the
third quarter. Notre Dame led
then, 51 - 49. From the tipoff,
lic knutted the score at SI - 51
and then 55 . 55, The Crase-
dors then topk a two point lead
57 - SS. bat ND came buck to
tie the game at 57 - 57. lt
was at this point that the cheer-
Ing played a big point in the
game, /st siX-tg-one odds, ND
bechers conld not Óatcheer Ike
1200 strong of the Crusuders,
The Holy Cross fans "psyched
the Dons eat", su. their team
ocored 16 points in the closing
minutes to the Dons' 8. Holy
Cross fans shonted "We're No,
i", even thongis the Crusaders
are hopelessly stuck in third
place In the 5CC.

Thu loss dropped Noire Dame
into afirut piace tie with Je-
hot Catholic which defeated Be-
net, 72 66, Both have Il - I
records in the SCC. JC'u only

Nlle@ Leagúe
Regiatration for the Hilos

Busebail League will be hold
Suturday, March 2 und Same-
ddy, March 9 from 12:30. to
6 p.m. Registration will be at
the Nileg Park Recreation Can.
ter, 7877 Milwuakee ave, Fee

$11 for one boy or $17 for

L

luso was to Notre Damn.

Jim McCauley was high man.for the Dans wick 25 mints,
Barry Hentz bad 16, John Sgart
dcored 11, Darryl Kachan had 6,
John Kardzonjak bagged 3 und
Kevin Brennan had 2. The
leading scorers for siuly Cruss

Bob ideo with 23 ond
Paul Druett with 22,

Satarday, the team Was feel.
ing low, bot ND defeated East
Leyden for its fifteenth luso.
ND hopelessly outclassed the
Eagles, eyen though the Dons
played their sloppiest getue
of the year,

McCauley again lead scoring
with 21 points, Egart bed li
and Hentz manoged lb in the
Dons 20th victory in 21 de-
.ciaions.

Friday, ND will_ploy its final
5Cc game against the last place
Marias Central Hurhoculnes, in
their last meeting, ND mouled
them, 55 - 48. Saturday, the
Dons will host Wheeling, which
is currently tied for the lead
in the Mid..Snburban, bagne.

H.C,
N.D,

E,L,
N,D,

ist 2nd 3rd 4th F.
13 18 18 24 73
16 19 16 14 65

Il 16 15 14 56
28 13 lO 13 72

14. and IS-year old buys. Every
boy must sign ap, regardless st
whether or not he played lest
your.

Donatioh is $6.00 per boy,
und youngsters need nut accom-
puny parents at time . of regis-
tration,

M-Northfjeld
Maine Northfield ReIstre-

tions for Little League (ages
8 thro 12) and. SOnior League
(ages IS thro_15) is ou followst

Sut, Feb. 24, 9-12 d,nt,
Sun, Feb. 25. 12 a.nt.-3 p.m.
Sat. March 9, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Sun, Mrcis IO, 1 3 p.m.

RegistPation will be held at
Ragen Park Field House, Har-
noon. st., und Sheryl In. in
Cleuview,

The major, Int'ermediate, end
minor league ages are: eight
years old before Aogust I, lisca
twelve years as ofjoly 31. The
senior dlvislnn age: thirteen
years before August I thru fif-
teen years an of Jay 31.

The fee is $20.00 per family
whIch include 3 dance tickets.
Checks shsuld be mode pay-
able to Maine Nsrthfield Lit-
tie League. Parent must regi-
ter boy and fee paid upsn reg-
istratien.

' .. 103 lbs. Codan (Me) ;5fl b M.G5 Ba@eba1forfeltt 112 lbs. Floren (ME)
decloloned Lent (I-IC) 4-2; 120
Ihn, Hoerich (HC) declsioned Boys from egea 9 throughStuart CMB) 7-Q: 127 lbs. Vis- vho wish to participate in Mor..conti (ME) decisianed Ingles ton Grove'o LIttle League base-(I-IC) 7-2; 133 lbn.ctiometti (ME) ball program this coming neu-decisioned Parsons (HC) 10-6; sn mast be registered by a138 lbs, Brochman (ME) do- pamnt on Satardsy, Feb. 24 orclsioned Suaglasd (HC) l2-2 145 Saturday, March 2 between ehelbs. Eklund (ME)tled socio (NC) huaro of 1 and 4 p.m. at Park4-4; 154 lbs, Crs5n (ME) planed VIew school, 6200 W. Lnko ni,,Daviès (BC) 3:54; lf5lbs.Elting located at the north end of(HC) decisloned Lipnick (fuiE) Hurra,' Park.-0; lOO lbs. Perez (I-ic) degi-

Oiontd Giaonpsli (ME)5.2; kIWI'. Registration for pony leageeZawislah (ME) tIed Cross (HC) baneball will take place et thevs-lfll0. rsvt' t y .
name time and Joçation for 13,

The names of Mr. ned Mrs.
Clarence Culver. 6935 W. Touhy
ave.. Niles, are included in Ilse
Corunation edition of Ihn Boyad
Blue Book, the international
reginter of the leaders of coo
temporary nudely, The hssk is
poblinhed thIs year In honor uf
the coronation of the Shah of
Iran.

Vece IÇanffman
SEriey Hartley
Jackie Lindstrsm
An Gray
Evteiie Jarson
Ftorenco Wiese
Morilyso Voss
Edna Bradley
rene Wisniowski

Adele Fnjtik

Honor Roil

Loo

Madden
Wisioiownki
Retuijon
Perlon
Oswald
Wall
Datuo.
B, Sawottke
Chimer01sky
Queden5
Orehnbl
M, Sawottke
Disons
Forsholl
Cocunig
005rsky

Ciovssnelli's Pro Shop 3)..
Bunker Hill C.C. 27
Nibs Drags - 24
Atlas Tool Service 20
DukI's MortonHoase 20
Hiles Casings & Loas 19
Lone Tren los 17
Bank of Hiles 10

'5g5 Club"

lkcis, Roes 588-202-215
Rosy. George 555-21-to
Weidner, Bob 580

Weidner, Bob 550
Marshall, Wally 535-200
Schmuck, Harry 554-202
Miller, Robert 5.31
Ely, Bob 530
thong, Lou 524
Christie, Mike 52 3.22 2
Bsczorik, Carl
Fornall, Fake 521-207

522

Gregario, Joe 519
Pandera, Lonie 512
Rausch, John 503

509-185-163-161

Pat l',larskj . 457-169
Bett De Michael - ' 456-172
Pl,yllis Olsen 453-164
jenEs Gunderoon 444-154
Jeu,, Beckway 433-147
Lorraine Holmes 424-163
Lee Ealetu 411-161

411-159
400-148
395-170
374-164
373-153
366-148
360-137

.

358-142
333-142
332-118

K.C.

Colonial Funeral Home IO
Suoher Hill CC 10
GiovovnelIlo Pro Shop 16
Lone Tree Ion is
Vinyet

15
Rvmito Plumbing 15
A,S,H Pharm5cy 14
Focmartyrs F.D;C. 14
Booby's Drive_In 150-h's Tap

11
Rlrchway Drsgs 9
NUes Bowling Center 6

Pin Busters

Oswald
Re,vi1O
Leo

10
10
12
13
13
13

615
613'

597.
584
579
568
567
'62.
558
542
541
539
539
531
527
26.

526

. Coly Nnoe
Krier Democrat . 32
Skala Tes-r, Funeral Hm. 31
Hiles Savings & Lean -30
Texaco Service 29
Riggios Reotuarant ' 25
Amlieg's Flowerland 24
Edgebrosk Flower Shop 21
Forest Flame 20
Hasp Fanerai Home 18
Frpnk's complete Land. 15

HONOR ROLL.

. F, CollOco . 602
M, Simmons . 59
S. D'Agostieo ' . 505
B, Wilson 572
S. KInk 569
E, Cieslik 559
D. Hindes 53
A, Hebeisee 537
E. Jakubownki 536
S. Ptak 535
C, Mamo 528
T, Fahey 524

Cradowohi 524
B, Doyle 523
M, Marquis 519
J, Penon 516
F, Rstkowski 516
B Ely . 513
A, Zawiuluk 512
R, Rioaldi 512
A, Pronuke SIl
G. Morito 509
W. McEnernpv 505
0, OeGecter 504
R, Esmos 504
J. Cerek ' 553.

Suburban owIers
(4-Point) League

VV . L,F & F Cem,Coost,5
Luebke's Five 5
Golf Mil Lunes 53
Bank of Hiles 50-1/2 41-1/2Pit o Grill 5 42Fred Bosch Sous, 46 46

. Center Camera Cn 45
Hold Meet Prods. 40 52Blotz Beer 3
1-Mehl's Five 32.1/2 59.4/2

HONON SCORES
J. Wolff 206-266-219
C.Wnjtklewicz 204.206-244
D,Christessen 210.215-222
D. Ortbals 22h226
B, Cornelius 221.,244
R.Fsgarett 220.233
S. Luytgarrdes 203-247
G, Segin 200.237
K. Ysnao 206-224
B, Horvey . 212-206
A. Bosch . 257
r. porr 234
T, Rank ' ' 225
F. Frunkenthor . 209-217

. H. Jeske 200-222
Harvey Randolph 206-212

3rebeuf Ladies
10 Welts T,V,
15 Giovasnelll'n
17 ' Kosp Funeral
19 HIles Bowl
18 Mama is .Lenhro Coskies

Tofcar
Birchway Drogs
Twin Oaks Dairy
Harczaks
Travel CO550ltonts
Bank of NUes
NUns Pizzeria

100
100
88
88
88
87
os
82
75
.73

' High Gnsne

Kiisg . " '2Ó2
B Szymanoki
L, Concis
M. Doherseh
V. Necbiscak
M. Symer
K, Smeja

High Oeries

B, Szymanski
M. Dohersch
L. Gancio
D, King
B, Ròspenda
M. Dulce

201
189
188
188
102
27'7

528
518
505
504

. 469
. 467

'--"'e ameba, 38
Swjtchcrait' . 30
Gateway Chevrolet 36
Oasis Ledoge 32
Armitage Insurance 25
The News 16
Antlseny's Carpet Cleaners 12

HONOR ROLL'

Gerald Snrz
Ing Setlin
Fred Sanders
Joe Schober
Les Steffeos
Don Mnerhoase
1cv Stlava
Will Williamsen
Charles Koscoer
Joe Wilkinson

.-.- c.,_uA,,, uumL55JS6L....: '

. Tite Bngle,Thuraday, February 22, 1968

Lad; Of ânsom .
Liwos

owing Légue
Lithe' Fist Printing 39 24
Fishermans Dude Ranch 36 27
Raed Osks Hardware 32 31
DÓmiaick's Feuds 31 32
Colonial Plaza . 29 33 Lone Tree inn
Bawler's Shops 28 i/S 34 1/2 Sure Way Tool

200.502 Ryan P1ç,FaneralH,25l/234I/2
Dehler's Fnneral Morne 25 35246579

232.57: - o e e
209549 High led, Series:
195-546 ' Jattes ' -

. 205.545
191-541 High led, Garnet

Vacek 276202-526
177-523
205-521

672

lOTI 185M liii Ml 0000!fRi583Tjl5; Sin, iiè

Berry Bearing. .

LoVerde Cenni.
Giovanefli
Skaja Ten',
Booby's
Snober Hill C.C.
Dave's Conoco

Credit card coverage and 25% more contents
protection for home owners at ño extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
Plus more home contents covérage because it-

costs.more to repîace thingstod-ay. Only at
'State Farm . . . numb9r :One,. 'ifl .

: ;
homeowners insurance, with STATE FARM

. ' ratés lower than' most I òmn give . '

you king size homeowners coy- . ri
erage and probably. save you INSUIRAE

gEN E,
81 .MLWAUKEE AVE. FRON 9666100

19
16
15,5
14
14

13,5

.
,'

. .Tkf Bu '.' finirodey, Februs/22, 1960

Ten Pin League

Lone Tree Ion 53 27
Missing Links y
Travel Consattants 45 35
Nt'Ridge Pharmacy 40 40
Alley Cats 39 41
Savior Fair Beauty Salon 38 42
Forest View' Bakery . 37 43
Murphy Carpet Supplies 35 45
Deis Restaurant 33 47
Lindp's 30 50

Eleanor Gallagher
541-165-180-19f,

Hart-tnt Ely
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LEGAL N TEE
AN ORD1?J3CE

REGULATJG 'JFFXC WjThJÑ Tfl YILLE OF
NILES, CQO( COtJy, JLLJXgÓJS

E fl' ORDAIIED by be side wd ßoad T,jsee o
the YIIae of Jfle, CaoJ. County, JJUiois, a fuflow

SEcUQx' : That the vebicuIe' see known as Ryeside Diye,
hetwen Touhy M'enue Urs wid me is hexiiy
de*gnatd e yeJjicula-' see uca traf4c oi>'. That
tlwouZh yehIc1ar Uaffjc siøI1 be md je seme jerthy pro.
hbited frwn rvsJ LUe roadway erIabove forth.

cno 2; That che Direcwr of FUbJjç Works bo.1J4 the some
*0 hereby eutho-zed eod directed o mp1ece ogos, oedlng es
foUows:

."L0CAL TL3iIC OY-TUROUGHTRMFJC PFtOHWITEJY',
et the *ntes'sectjops of Touhy end Rserside DrWe esd HerSe r ol
and Jiversd Dzve.

SECTJOJ 3: Tt oU oxnances or perte o ordLpeoces io w-
ftct herewith ore here»y reea!ed.

sEcro,J 4 That this odIsence shall be s U1L force esd eftec
from and ether LS passge, approval sod pubflceUon es provtded
by Iew

PAS$D; ThJe Z3ih dey o Febsea,ry A,D, 968
AybS: ßerbow*y, Has'czek, Peck, Marchesch, ßsver sod Werne
N4Y$: Nsoe, -

jSBSENT; None -

Mo.-ero . Ltesbe - -
.-: -

V)lIao CLerJo - - -

APPROVP by nie this 1th dey of Febtuary A,D.t968. - -

Nicholas J3. hese
PrCstdetfl Of thè VtUage of
Nhles, Cook County. hhitnots.

ArFSTD NJ: I1LJ n my
ofUce hs 13th day o
Februery 196B and
published as provIded bIaw
the pd day of Febrssry

96f ht The ugIe s
newspapet sí general ctrcu5tios

. In the VUlege ql NUes, Coob-
- County, hUeste,

Margaret 8. Ueske -

ViLlage Clerk -

L J

S sHapes, sera vtctunjey, osuna- wrep-uroando wtth three arm- cIated from careful plairning.t&onal Styttst foe'Shuphlotty Put- holes Join the sktrts te spsrtn
tern company, commentuted the wear fushtons. Th 'Tape Measure Fach.presetctatae that was spect- presentutton tnctuded the
ftcalty planned ta meotthefash- Gtrto laorncd.that wardrobe tmportance o graomtng andtos seeds al hth orhoot ghrts. coordtoatton tu the boy to pstse as well as -the challenge

S stretchIng the ctathtng budget. at creativity.
Cress patteras for everytypu An example was a brows satt

al figureweremodeted.Elreosos
far this nomon fragore stripes, -
flowers, or bright solids with Jefferson Th'et$ea1 Society

.
-S - vivid ptn aw - brilliant yellow

ruling the xe*édt of calor
echemos. Callare and cofto, Cite@ Six Year Veteraini@

i CAMARO CONVERTOLE

- Ill1 ..Anniver4ar/ Ce/ehraioni

- - S
Jenninge Chevrolet Is çelebroting le 1t Anniversary at 24 Watt-
kegan- Road during "Hugger Month." Slap In and reQister before

t - - eb;:29. If you're- over 21, youre eltglbleto wtn a Camaro. While

syOU'rO- heth, Jook.ovde all the Cçimorot we .ehow Ing. Theyre fan-

- - iatiC, -

- . - - 241 Woukegon Road Glenview, ill.

/ JEN$IN5S Phone 729-1000 ° Open Days â Week
/

I
L :- :

While reviewing scripts md
rootIng lists atgast ohows, sorno
members of ttsnJeffrgosThoa-.
trical Society nahend that they
have several six year veterans
ix their organization. These
members whahsve doso so msch-
pver the years arel Clarexco
Anderson, Mr. Art Enxis Mrs.
Richard Frambe, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jahaxek, Mr. Sta Jnhxson,

- Mr. axdMrs. Charles Kanffmao,
Mro, Ceil Keats,Mro. Marilyn
Miller, Mr. and Mrs.. Chester
Petersen xd Mr. Elmer Slit t.

Rehersos far "Wanted: A

Twa COP cuntatiders for top
stata affices have urged Maine
tuwoshtp Repubticaus to work
hard this yeas' "tobriogoow
leadorehtp ta Illinais govern-
ment." -

In additIon, Statu Sen. Terrel -

S. Clarke, 47 and State Sen.
Donald D, Carpentier. 37.

- asked for lacal argontuationul
support al their candidacies ut
the Jeun lt prImary.

Clarke le une uf three COP
Contenders for stato auditar wed -
Carpentier is one nf twa men
aspiring tu be Repubhicun can-
didata far secretary of state.
They were featoredspeakers at
tice Febraury meeting of the
Maine TawnshlpRegularRepuh..
liceo organluatton. -

The appearance here by Sen-
atars Clarke- and Carpentier is
part st COP Committeeman
Floyd FolIe's "upen door"
polIcy toward oli Republican-
coodidutes contending for nIste
ottico in the -primary, Clarke,
chaIrman nf tito Illinois "Little

- Heaver" commission, said a -

mojar need of state government

Maine Past fanhten modela heüt ElIzabeth. Szot (Ntlee), phlcity Pattern company stylist,
model clothing from theStmplt- Katherine Cahill (Morton Collona Mame (Olenview), and
city Pattern. compaoy. Pram Grove), Sara - McKtnley, Stm- Vickic Martin (Glenvtew).

-
Sewiøp leans gol iooa 'Tape tance as bright touches for with a banus pantekirt and a

- Mpmsrn leshtono'.' us -o yard-. dresses. wiute dress and -Jncket en-
tuck too' Wardrobe jdanntng at - semble. Stripeswere uddedfor a
Maine Rast I-high ochool re- Fit and flare shape the sil- cam and checks tar a dressy
cently. 24 students madelednew bouette with perfect prupsftion. - Snetenes Iss,,sM eh.e
ptcern sizes Bed fashion Jumpsuits, paotdrssis, and ,rrobe wonders can be cat

bello and braid gaIn is impar-

President!" and original mnsi-
cut remedy tnbepreseneedlatnr
in the spring, are is progress
As -in the post, -there will he
a limited somber of rompU-
nientary tickets available Is nr-
ganteations such 55 sexist cil-
izengroups, old peoples homes,
norslnp homes, children't
homes and ather simIlar non-
prafit Orgsxzationn. Interested

- parties - may tooted Mr. Art
Unnio - t23-S65l or Mr. Karl
Fulgor 825-0441 for further in-
formotiqu, - - - -

-

GOP Ure@ "llardWOk" -
is "a real watchdug over the
budget." -

Dtsçusning tk secretary nf
atato's effIge, Sen. Càrpetttter
listed "highway safety, better
servito atcdhonesty"asmatters -

that will- regeive top priority
if he s elected.

Dist. 63 Çaucus
The Earn Maine Caocal tsr

district #63 will hold its 11501
- meeting at the 1967-68 season
at the baut Maine junior High
uckool an ttb. V at S p.10. in
room 221, -

- -At this meeting. the semis- -

oting committee will pre5e5ts
all candidates who wish to ras
tsr the School Board, and lut

- the Cauguo endörse Its candi-
dates for- the School Board
vacancies.

--ç News- -

:

UY3 Gr1 Scaut
- C1d rme

lt's Girl Sgoal Cookie Timeil CRune for their new Scout indy
In Mm, Stanly icawelski, theCom.. junco. Mrs. Joseph Buck,s____

maoity Chairman has announced leader and Mrs. Kenneth ijubap.,that the cookies wIll be po aale muitant leader, took this ap-from Marci, I co Mucb 10. pau-vpiy to awar,t Ehe WorldThere'lFbe fIve kinds to Chobse Association l'in to Cindy andfrom, the Savuwsahe, Chocolate all at theothurgiris intheTroopMints, SandwlchCremes, Pixies who are Debra Buck, Susanand ffcot-Teas, AU.cookies wW Urban, Rita Shea, Laura Luz-be 5O per box and the money wick, Patriga Buche, Barbarawill helpbuyequlprneotandwnta Ftlippe, Maryfor Happy Hollow Giri Scout Deberach, Judith Ftak, JoyceCamp. A cemmiusion will be Henricke, Maareen Murphy,given to Ehe Girt's Scout Troop Susan icltnski, Letitiu Kra.for euch box sold and will be jewoki und Jeanne Martinelli,used to further the Trooj?o- The mothers were invited forgoals far the year. - coffee und danois utter the cere-
S - Ilony. On Feb; IO a ValentineGirl Scout Troop #279 (rom p.g.,. was given for the girlsOak school had a lot of fun on by Mrs. Dobersch.

Jan. 13 when tIte following girls
S-attended an ice Skating Party The GIrl Scouts of Truapat Greanon Heighta Park; Debra #718 from Oak ochualuro say-Chezem, Deborah Fa10 Deniue

Femmel, Susan Freemqn, Lenin. They ore lusing theIrKarrle Krenek, Susan Llvorui, nielar acuut hecunee Lynn undMurgarat Michola, June Pun- - her family are moving to Cul-sarellt. Soban Ringo, Susan iforoiu. Lynn th a tree Scout -Webber, Banale Weotberg end In every way; friendiy. heiptul, -Sandra Zorembokt, Along with pleasant and respectful. Thealt the fun; they passed nome girls und their leaders will miauuf the requirements on theIr her very much. Happy Girtskater badge. Thank you Scout Scouting in California, Lynpi.- leader Mro. Zarembski -and
- mother Mrs. Livorsi foe- being Troop #7la from Oak school -hued co help the gina. Euch held us election un Jan. 5, 1968girl in this troop Is making a and the tolluwizig girls wereotoffed toy to be given to the elected Patrol leaders: Kimchildren in the - Chicago Stato Brown. "The Seven Girlhuspital.

Scuatu"l Candy Ciampo4t. "Thu-

Gum Draps"; Lynn Lumpart,Truap #682 from St. John "The CardInals" andDtaneCelsBrebenf sçhool had an leves- "The Snappy Six".

S

and Michael Wòelfel.TheWOLFi
Th Spirit of Cub Scouting

award was obtained by Roeswas emphasized In candle-light
Anuelone, Rubert Brame, Rob-ceremony at the annealßlee and
Ort Burgher, Orne Colby. MarcGold dinner of Pack 45 Gals Conta, Mark: Dlttmun, Robertsctcusl which woo held at the
Forges Keoneth i-tatzner, Ray-Scandia Hanse in Mt. Proapect
mend l'trdlicka, Scott ignatias,recently, The symbolic oigni-
Dean Jones. Joey Kozmer,filante uf Ç (cobs), LI (unity), B
Reger Kurgan, Dauglas Olson,(bravery) and S (service) re- Deuglas Renalda, Billy Rings,

I

mlnded some 76 yauegsteru and Michael Sloan, Thomas Spina,their parenta of the trae spirit
Craig Schwab and Michael Ware-which prevails in the scoanting daut. GOLD ARROWS wes'a pre.

sestotion of the colera by the
Kouhios, Glen Straubing and

S

movement today. After the pro- sentad to Robert Burgher, Sie-

t
webelo dan and the invecatlsnhy Leonard Patke. SILVER AR-S] Ree, Douglas Soleen oftheNllon ROWS were ucitieved by StevenCummuoity chur-ch, thebanquet

:<oublan, Gary Kozenecki. John
St

vus well ondarway.
Kanter, James Michellotti (3),-

Mike Schatten (2), Larry WestAdvancement ceremonies
and Neal West. DavId BerningerS Caused disbsndopment of- dane received hin Denser's bars- 3 and 7 which greduate4 Il-baya while Danny Jazinaki and Ed-to WebeIoden#2,NewWBBEL
ward Sawchettebtained asaiotant- t include: Dosgias Augaat, Robert Denser's bara.s Bobala, Mark Castiglia, Gary

- Esnanecki, Tom lgeatiuo, John' Kanter, Keith Eterickoan, John
JéffersóOhormuier, Leonard Polka,

Mark Stoyas ebd Larry Went.
Wehela gradeates from wehelo
den #1 to Bay Sèoot Treop 45

-Cub Scouts -

were Gary Dudzinobi and Mark
McAndrow The now BOBCAR
Unsigned to dosa 5 a s.d IO Cub Scouts (aponsaredbyJef_
were: - fersen l'FA) received - theIr
Blatt, Larcy DeFilIlpa, Daniel -

charter t the Blue i, Gold
Csstelta Kevin Emethoen, Jean dinner held on Feb. 9 in Je1
Pierre Gpntumb,MickaJ.jO, feruoo's Activity RoomMr.Bob-
Bryqn1 Jahnaon Jerry Krajew- ThoÑas (Cubmanter) introduced
okt, M)ke Lewis. WillIam Mc tOO eestd et hbnor,Rlr, Fielder
Grath, MerkMeece.RehertMll and Mr. & Mrs. Jack Adamu.
1er, Tracy Parker.Je Patee-oat,, Tad Sebastian, Michael Mr. daminiti presented pinsSpina and Thamaa tbompxoe. to the following CommIttee
WIth the formation of these sew - mémbera- Mr. WRIt Dipping Iinns, three new tIen mothers, & 2year1ino,MtMltcb AntcoukMrs Sebeotian den S --Mce. I year, Mr. Ray Voss I year.
Orler, den 9f and Mrs. Wayne án Mr, Dun Comisiti I yeur,

U
Meece den IO wege latreducadte the pack. - - One near Cub Stoat pins were

The BEAR presented to tbefollovtlsg: 1eal
advancement a- Cohn. Rohert Voss, Billy Cam-

Ward was received by Robert mitI, Randy Plocops. Jeff Sip-
obole, Ricky Bykeo,-- Steven lora, Dave Antczak, Robert!zen, Steven l(eekths, Jahn - Paltry, Richie Krecker, Jeseph
ermaier. Ltonard Falke, - -Clos strsebt55h Stoyas - -

Çttatinued O. ?uge 13
S- SSS5-- jr,l; -Oct- SS

iTART. T URSD
FEB. 22-23-24-26

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE - MAllE A BID1AND SAVE A BUNDLE

°liER'B ltOwTo - PNILcO ©M*BLE
SAVE A EMALL

- pOTiiiieí - -

o Clati on, dlnpioy of uted coro
o Noto Retail 9,ico aodBesk Price

marini roi wttidaliietd.
o Olee uolhariaed aatnnn,n,, o bow,

lido bld. your ow,, mica. Gemo.
whore hoiwoea U,n two p,tcoo

i
'66 LTD 4 DR. H.T.

Pawor, Factory Air.

'64 T.BIRD CONVERTIBLE

- '07 FORD CONy.
390 VO, Auto.. Power

eaeked on the wledahleld. e,.
co,npsnied- by a mob dopooii Or
tilla oh yod, troia-io.

o -FIrm teme. lirai acme. Ali caro
tablett ro prior 0010. PIran hone
ltdo hid tabeo the ca, booed ea
the prime affixed to windubleid.

O--Gai comptoté detallo al WiOta o
Croneo Ford.

tón PdcO

, be
.-- ------

S Cinch #4A

'GGT.BIRD LANDAU
-
Power. Air Cenditiesed

'64 buick Wildcat Convoriible

-- - p'

- ---- W'5. ,.. s

'rice Bie,mdey. February 22, 1968

-

WTE AN CLONEN FOU -

) LÎ:c

'6 BONNEVILLE 4 DR. N.T..
5Foii Power Air Cesd.

'66 MERCURY
Power. Air Caedtttaning -

-

'el CADILLAC 4 DR.
ea Conciai

.i_;;14.

'67 MUSTANG l,T.
- #4157'FA

,1 MiIWaúke PKOt4 965-óitJO Nies, l
OOMPLEIE 6ERV1! 1k BO'ZIihIES

11

TELEVIBIOEI
ii wo de,i accept

Th year fileta Fidothid'
IIBGE ceisoTtoti,

Your CheIra, 3:00000 - 4000m..
ceasatolhiatnn momos

AiutanO aay colee -

OlBTil!41'OT PItiARCIEtO £VAlL&5

'65 RUICIC 225
F,,ii Rewe,, Air Caoditiosed

'B5.-MUSTAtIG NT. : : :-

- v.a. Aalnmatte, Power Steeritn, Red.

OPENDAILYo.9aAT;G3_...;ups.5,. : .CPEàDAILjD.-OCAT.B.5 SUtl.1I..

.--------.fl-.a-e_ tbflflwf.'&7tvw..o' flh5fl . - .
1v:-:--';yr--'--T -. _-S_

it, ,.,r.r,.ssI knit t

--::

i*: -:-; :ct i frÇ 5,,'à :' :fc'r,t

- Ta-Dc-Measure- Fashions - -- . e



Lçgislation Chairmen WU.
isÇs «CoCou

The Fethùine Touch

hie "Cpu fopConsUtutLona1
Conve*t1on" which comes be-
foretbe Illineje yoersn Ng-yce WUt b be subject of
sidy and *mpement1ng cIon
ro i'FA eis1eUonehalemenon
Thereday, Feb. f49. Ibejneelflg
wUl convene 2 8 p.m. e Mme
echool, 2222 Bhch ., Des
Pethe .. .

ThIs je Ihesecond tn5serle$
-

Q leglsletlos lnforflsat*Qn coD..
terences $enned by Mrs. L.. C.
Sciez, Des 11anes. Mk ScIez
Is zesving he ITA In n dua'
eo1e Ibis yeas' leglslefloz
anslszsnz ,f CVT, DIsE. 21

Wom. '@ CUb Enar@:
Federûon Fa@hLit

Sewing md KJ4Dflg needles
will be ftyjnp for the nen ew
weeks In Morion Grove.

Members of MoDo» Crpves
Woman's ebib will be enzerlpg
Che FedernDen Feshlon contest,
npsnsored by 10th PIsrItf. W-
ipols FederatedWomeit's Cjphn.
Mrs. Frsnk Novak, 7217 WIl-
son err,, FIne Arts chaIrman,
hz announced that the prell-
mnary cantest In MsrtspGrave
will be hnld at Che neat regular-
ly scheduled metiug, March
14, 01 ïlacknby's an .*e la
Glenview,

uy members who have sewn,
designod, ., knIt. or In say way
haadcratted na. aatftl are lI-
giMe ta madel theIr ereatlaan,
The beat desIgn will be chases
and the wlnnerwiU go on to
motlel at the annual lOCh iu-
flict ways and means J)arty,
FeIeratlan FashIons, March 27
I Clenviaw Community church,
The affair will be a perCy lap-
chess, a Put 'N Take table and
the fashian shaw,

Centact the president et Mur-

Pictured are some toembers
of the Mactsp Grove junior
4hwçIlIary Unit #la4oltheMier-
Icon Legion and the S,A,L, wha
were their guests at ;hu Feb.
!° Valnttne Party Ute ysung

This group Is participstlag In
n gansa thought up by junior
Actipttles Chairman Mrs. jobs'
Sppeay.

li additinn to her. chaperones

leglulation chaIrman ni tite
River Ridge CoopeD ul l'T4's.

Resbnrca ,persorneJ for Ilse
Feb. 29meeungoreMra. hrnald
L.evr . end Mrs. Donald
Scbennsm, LeIaIetIon choir-
mon for thpPT4CenWMoesds
of WInnellie pndGlencoe raspee-
tivoly. .

Local anIt legIslatIon chale-
men at tWa wa:act Charles
Sargent, '4gunquln P'i'4; WIl-
11am Mair, CenWal PTA1 Mrs.
L.nuls Madoy, Chlppawo l!rts.
Mrs. WIllIam Schwarz, l'atete
PF4; l'red l'littrnarer, Ms'ple

: Mrs. L, Bruoseowniti,
Notti FJ?s Pas'ldpatscnn Op.
ulsard l'ace Wr;WouaceMey-

' Wointield PT4i Mrs.
Srgest Wksnom, Sosth l'TA;
Mrs. R ScWude, Terrace

. l'TA; Donald Day, Weal l'FAI
Mp., .B. Fidlel', lark Twuip
pm; Mrs. L.egnerd .41'rohmo,
Shelley Mathonop l'ThINdbeT4

. - Brush, Carpenter l'T4andMru.
Ms'ldsu, Roosevelt l'FA

. et l'prtt Rldgr 01es' flerpIeJd

. 0.1 Melger l'FA, Morton Grovel
john ßernhsgér, Gob FP4 anti

, Acthr Wlttkomp,Wgadrowwfl.
non l'F4 nl NDeu; Mrs. SIles'
Aunold, Wanhioptos PTA si
GlenvIew.

pwp G
tuton Grove Wonton's cmb, Mrs. .

Chlcngo chopter 5f Facen
Philip johnspn, 96i..6a16, lar Without. l'ortpera will mopes' Its
Information on tickets ur the leap orna section Its filth
party. group In Chicago In a pew la-

zoCloS Fe't. 8,

resist al the M1W0115 aste,, ia
.

Thur : w, Moms ut, s't 7:80 p,m, Myi o 1wLeeI pingle pareotwlth sr wllhusl
. _ .

custody si his chIldrsn Is wel-

G?RDd10 e Uub nesdaynnesIgflhOti4Om

W--,.-- PWP.. Intemastlasal pnti edu-

The meethig of the Nibs eaCIotnl, ngnsetçlp and asp-
Grandmolhera' club wIll be held profil, effets full pragroutu si
Wednnsdsy. Feb. B at lli u.m. social and educoflitnal activities

for Ita members Osd their chil-In the Nifei Fork Recreatiatsal
buIlding.

A secll jragrato hes been
arfanged followIng the social
heur, .

Commltteea will report on the
progress at Che bI5ah555l cards
and gateen party to be hplci
March 29 at u p.m. lathe Sw*em
Hill. Cóustry Club. . PenMl°n
Cleketa may l'a securetifrani any
meber. .

tices, Them, are more titan 500
members in IheChicago chapter,

The "hIelt oft' meetIng will
feature O talK na human nptiem-
Wandung and cummilnitstisn Is
be presented by Pt, Morris I.,
Halmawitu, Sscial Psychslqglst,
UniversIty uf Chicago and co-
erdlsOtor of adelt and cantis-

. sing edocs;isn at Chicagu City
ollege. pr, Hainsewitz, aitihar

ef "Human . DevelOpment," o
tete esed In . pisaS Americas
colleges anti tieiVmSitIe5, has

. bean it. lang-term laclurOr sp
Chlcugo TV College le thu finiti

. of Haman llplatissu, Sunislugy
anti Çhild Psychology.

- Trod@ Boards
Nancy Franheabómg, Nileu

will appear In one ai the tite-
jar raies In the chlltimens thea-
Ire pradutllsti of "Reyparti the
l'ex." presented at Cloche co1
lege, Pshstiue. la.. Priday, l'cb,
23 through Sun)ay, Feb. 25.

The daughter oh Mr. sntiMrs,
B, P. Frankenberg, 7501 W.
MaIn, MIso Frankenbnmg is a
lunlor draies major at Clarke
anti o meni'er at. the Clarhe

. . .. . . .
Collage Players,This pout asas-

. .:'..: .. mer she was a member of the
Coffee Hesse theatre troupe

Road Vglentine Party iaflrthetJSO0h0

Included l'eut Commander and
Mrs. Ed Mc Maltea; AusIllery
Prealdeis' bita. Jack Earthulmy
and her husband; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Schart and S.A,L. M-
visat. Roman Lech.

Besides games, dancIng look
place; and eves though the group
of youngsters In thphr teens
onuclied all evening; a loto
afoni ei warm hot dogs was

. a*?tihd along with goodies.

Seeks Record
Aay recordIng made by Flor-

ence Footer jenkins Io being
sought by Mro. Finder o, East
Malee juniorHigh school. Nlleo,
The record will be used In the
school variety show nati potes'-
tini lenders are asked to coil
The Eagle, 966-0910, Ii they
have such a record Intbeimpos-
eesulels.

I©r L
The Midiere' C1I4i ni NoIrs

Dame High school for Boye ifl
Siles Dilanio hoyItos yell to
loin t,em at their L,anchess' and
Fashion Show fo be held op
Monday, Felt, 25, lltSil a,m. at
the Chevy Chase Citantry Club,
Past prosldenis ore hopqe-d
ypeotu. Spelling faohl005 by
Charleo A, Stevens will bti lea-

Pri
With spriap Jastahuulamonlh

away, it's time to turo aus'
Ibsoghis and ideas to prudecinu
a few changen lis ser hsweu as.
we lttempt opting redecoratln5,
If you're suiting yourseil, "What
cas I posnibly de to wake thin
roam appear brOcs'?' sr"WhuC
color accents should I add te
chanye the appearance of my
living room?' you may be shIp
ta fInd the oower to thase .

questions anti many msra.Js prs
gram es interior decorating pce..
settled by j, C, l'nnsey Inc. al
Golf Mlii lu scheduled to high-
liphy the Feb, 28 meeting of
the Gardes niob al Silas at Ihn
Nil's Itecreation Ceetpr ap
pranimately at 9 p.m. Harmony
In denim, 'olor, aceleres anti
atyleo whO he strcsoed as well
as costilinalian of carpeting,
fetnilure, draperies, etc, Achis-
cession of particular problema.
titan 101mw lite program il the
eutibence io desires, .'ll area

. M.G. Nurses To

kç Qko

wKh, n
Making final pl?ns Ins' this

ennaol affair are(l, co r.) Mrs.
J,eenard f'otrackI, Chairman,
Ms's. joch Ços'lce Freoitieet,
and Rev, WIllIam Simmeas,
C,S,C, moderatos'aftheMolhes's
CJOb, -

Jiepervatinan anal tickets are
available by coDIng Mrs. Peal

.
Merle, SQ 2-lIS!.

The petit mnetln f the Mas'-
ton Grove Narseit dsoseletlon
will he Wednesday, Feb, 28 ea
e P.115. at the liorna ei Mro,
William Wgaer. 541e Harvard

Out-going president Mro.
Harry Schlag will casdect the
meeting, The nsminaalni esas-
asiDa,. Mro, Carl Thserhç, Mro,
Thonoito Merle anti Mro,Williaui
Wegner will present the slate
of 0111e-mn for Ihe 1960-its' dab
year, Interested nurses ap.
cordially ittvited Co attend,

Mesiab Luth5
Wonneu Plan
Breakfasi
Women of MessIah Lu;hhrao

chus'ch. Park Ridge, will spoe-
sor ap Ash Wedsaodoy brealt-
fast Feb, 2h at OtIS a,tn, Pee-
aIdent Io Mrs. Clarence Knuth,
Speaker los' the morning will be
Mrs. Gordon Rouen,. lormer
Denesneso of the Ls'thecan
church. Special mitoIc will be
preoented by members ni the
womens group, Mro, jobs'
Hendzel hes charge tal decor-
atices, A sitter will be provided
Inc yre-ochool children, .

rde Chib Th Preev
gr O i!*ecorathg

rnldento are invited tu attend
without charge.

Ticketu los' the 1968 Chicefo
Wprld Flower anti Garden uhsw
which will he staged a' the In-
ternitlIonal Amphitheatre, 42nd
and hialated ste., Chicaio,
March 23-8lmay be pOrchaOed
et Chis meeting, The loon office
price for this anneal event is
1P.m. Mvance licket sale price
Is til,50 end mai' be obioined
pl a savings to area l'tisitinnin
by attendiag this aseptise or
colhieg Per-alite Volpe et YO 7-
0007 er Ploie Gelo YO 7523,

The nhedsw bes floral er-
rengemeot svill he created by
Alleen Muriorily; horticulture
spedimes cuntribeted by Meri
lyn Wente; and hatless doties
pea-farmad by Clare Pond,
Eleanor, Prick anti asedie
Friedman,

uxi1iary
Legin

At the l'eh, 12 meeting el the
Mutton Grove lniC 524, sI Ike
American 1-eplon Asoiliary,
Mrs. Charleo Pass, a former
president, shnwnd alMea of her
recent trIp to Germany.

Poring the 0,50100. MrO.
Getirge Howe. ChIld Welfare
ChaIrman, 6732 Çherch0 urged

embems tu drop off gluthing
they could no Isojer oie foi' Ihn
Save A Child Sederation, Mro,
klaue way he reached ai YO 5-
ls'81 fas' pick ap of large geas-
tithes,

Binen yertieo.n ociiedslaclet
Hinén Fels, 23 and Mes'ch 22 and
at West Side VA on March 21.

Mr langa io the Fast 5134
Sahohllitetion chairman, antike
and Mro, lange take charge ei
1'runnln" the bingo,

Mro, jack Barlholnoy, unit
presideol, is accompanied by
Awçiliary members on the°e
variuss parties rotated between
;ie hospitals each month. -

Deadline
Deadline for all news copy

for The Bigle la tise Saturday
proceeding publication doy

.
(Thus'sdsy), Please adds'es$ all
copy to Tite Bugle, 8159 l4
Milwaulcen..ave., Plies, IllInois

Tlssrsdßy F*b. 22
4,ner, Lçpioo ist ff134 l5a-

eier)' meetiog l.wgloo Usase.-
5p.m.

. CoElue5ora . flaotilcappn&l
Swim l'togam,YMCA,7'8p.'n.

Taps Meeting, Lasiemlo Ps.
Piekdhuooe. - 8 p.m.

"The Macrican Lcgfqn Post
Sind Reminds Yo,, To Ply Year
Flag."

Friday, l'eh. 23
Weekly Muuoo'lcooLegfonl'loh

Pry- Le5Inn Home-S - S p.m.

Sqasre Pance Cliii, ..
lQ-3;30 p.m. .

Senior CitIecea Club .4eglou
Home - 10-3 p.m.

Monday, Fyb, 25
Merlan Grove jonlor Wa-

meo'o Club Monthly Mdetinp -
i-lame of jean Ndlo?n - 8 p.m.

Ogoare Pance Club - YMCA
10-3:30 p.m.

Sonis' CPitets Club = YMCA
10-3 p.m.

' Tuesday, Feb, 27 .

J- St. Martha Altar b Rosary
Mass and General Meeting -
7:45 p.m.

Rnuulor Meeting of the Gar-
den Club - Maonlield . Parh .

Jewish War Vet. Fsst,57h10
Moiliary Meeting .. Okets Fach
elio ,te, -

Spehqno .. :l-.otipnhoorg
dens - u;20 p.m. . . ..

Sbobie Volley Elks Chapter
Meeting Flits Hsme 8;20p,m,

. 8cou

Jeffer&on
continued from poge II

Rotyasi and Jeff Plahnlk, Two
yesr pisa were re.gelved by
Wolter Pipping ondMlkeSghaaf,

Cub Smut uwordo were pre'.
tented is Sestt Schandt. Well
Badge GrugMilI,r,Wblf Bedge;
Robert Voos15llv,m M'rsw; Neal
Cohn, uhlve,' M'row; Charleo
Tbsmas.Wslf Dodge ItColdAr..
row; Robert Fabry Ecac Badge;
Mike Gaaly, Wok Badge and
John School, Wolf Badge.

The following Wehelos aloe
received awards; Robert l'ui-
Ions, Athlete ; Ken I,auzczak,
Athle;u ; Mike Schaut, Athlete;
Jefi s'luhnlk, Scholar, Sporto-
won lt AIhlete anti Wolter Pip-
ping, Athlete h Shnwman5

A well planned dinac and
beontitul table decorations was
served by Mro, l°lncopo, Mr5
Romani and Pen Mothers Ms'o.
D'Attuale, Mro. Gacaett, Mro.
COminiti, Mco.Dippjng andMrs.
Voss,

Troop 175

NéW8
During tite nsanlii ni January,

Boy Scootu of 175 entered

M.60 CaUemil! f

.. --"se , t'ma atu meet,

Scoutmaster Ralph ltooney
has annoanceti that Ilse Beaver
patrol entier patrol lender Tony
Lespiak olao with Pave Fred'.

Villege eocd Meetiisg - Vil-
loge CeasscbFChambers - 8 p.m.

. Laglon GitP ÇIOb - Legion
flynne .. 7 p.m.

. Auniliery EttectIve Board
Meeting .. J.,eglon flotea -8p.m.

Wetineodey, l'cb. 28
Yorktown Sertama inset

Meeting - DeM's Morts» Haase
7 p.m.

C.4,P. - Legion Home 8;30.
p.m.

Stillare Dance Club - Legion
Home .. IQ-3l30 p.m.

Senior CItizens Clab - legion
Hpme - 10-3 p.m.

Dapilcole Bridge Club ,
YMCA .' 7;30-ll p.ii.

. Narotw Assoc. Meellñg..Bp.m,

Maos, Regalos' Meelinu
Moose 2lome - B p.m.

Thomoduy, Feb, 29
Cunqeereru Handicapped

Swim Prarom, YMCA, 7-8 p.01,

Taps Meeting -I-.aramie Pack
Fieldhsuse - a p.m.

Toso, Iletings are supplIed
throsih the cosrteayefihnMor-
ten Grave juniorWomen'nCleb,
They denire to inclade all la-
col evento. Send listing along
with brief deseriptioni tu the
Calendar Chairman, Mrs. Ray-
monti P, l-e jeune, a812 N,
Central ave., Morton Greve,
illinuin, 60058.

Are you foinS ts attend. the
Morton Grave jonios' Woman's'
Cmb Donne, Saturday, Feb.17??

News
erichu, Dart Morphy, Mark
jacobs and Tom Fasstian re.
celved a second place ribbon.
Alsö, the Rafle patrol, endet
petrol lender Gray l(aznoy along
wIth Mike Covey, Mark Rudo,
and John Nawlchi, received o
oacsnd place ribbas. Huwavep,
based upon painto received in.
the meet, tko Beaver potreI will
repreoent troop 175 intheforlh-
coming Northwest Ciuncil firyt
lull mnnt.

Merit badges la advanced
owlinming wereearnedby Brece
Bianchi and Pon Msrlorty,Gn'eg
Roenoy corned a merit badgy
In lIfesaving, while Tony Leo.
ahab receIved a merit badge In
fireuseoship.

On the lost Saturday lejas-
oary, troop 173 went on Its an-
noal Klondike ostio. Tweety
Doy Scums, accompanied by
Sesutmoater Kosney asS ossia-
apr Bob Peosiion, hiked In the
slosh from Beck Labe in Peo
PlaInas to the Notare Center in
WheelIng, Each poiral os' Ito
own lSItlotIve using the cam-
paon, hid to !lnd Ito designatéd
traIl In the woods sad then fol-
low the 'trail by compass so all

' would aventually ,neetotthnNa-
lure Center at approolmately Iba

- oame time. Titare the scosto
' prepared a hal maul for them-
selves from raw materials they
carried on the hike. FollowIng
the meal. the acanto were takena i ifNtaró Cen;er

-,--«--« by the attendinp rasper,
°,strolo in the Mahtio Ridge..

n
'

WAM AS
5DuL .5t

-'N

Prices Cut
rollst? iiaIaelo lhlihhO
Sil IIOIIiI$I PItiSt

TI

SArE

i,_'

. ojai IRBICti
aauui

-n
6,10.-13

. 7.33.14

7,7544
0.28.l
0,50.l

BOTH. FOR

s i 29

.Addlslonal Kiln $2,99

DAY!

)NLY

'-
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NO MONEY DOWN.,up TO 3 YEARS TO PAY -:'

SALEOIL Ti D S

Ara snot ihonhn ahel? Peah hamper d000
licor bosasen epend down a ceapleettirnon
yea itoad now ahucho; for coitilolt, fer solely.

HNSTALLED
MOST CARS
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;$pp;vp Mppn 5?
pppep, pj,pppflp 9rPJ1mi'
ppry p;pn4 P pPPgrPP P;pp;
p th new p»jp Npp;b 1I99

-pp8p53 9pj ;hPl PblcP'
;gpp; pjp;lppp br rSe ww
p;1ry wr weil pFp1pp wy

pn ;11pr spepp; romp;;eps 93.,
lv93 . Pfl 93pPr3mPn3 1rbp3r-

mpn, psppr93pcp ;pppjjpp pli
PpPP3mPn3P, pp93;ppip mp319i

P3miRiPiPP1P3', P#P911PP3P mP! p
JPI' PlV93PPy Pmml3rPP iwrP
9P339319P11115 93 p93nnin 93r ih
Rpw pppp;ipnp 1np313p31pn,
WpTh 93r3hr p3p;p 93p3 P9
prPPimP;Py 180 pppppnp wppp
3RYPVP In ;hp pr9mipry
p93nning,

4 p;;5 ,,- Wpn 3; lpp 4;
F;nlp 355; Qpp, 395;
Fç3, 439

Tp 12 In4;v;4pl 5rr

I, Fpp; çfl9Pwi;P 7bp4r5;
7 c;pn1Pp; ;94 F3,; .7,7 Ave,
Terry P$3;pr;p _,,
h Çlpiiìpp; 934 ;r;p,; 27,3 4yp,

prry pp;pp i,., !-,A,; 7
i:pn3pp; ;9 93v.; 32,; Ave,
$;pve 5p'çp ,, lipw9v; S
:93pwp; ISP ltv,; 31,9 Avp,

3, Tm I9i1p -- PP9içp; 7
mesi 183 PIe; 14,9 Avp,

9, alen I'9'3Y e- Wprriprp; 7
11p19pP; 97 P;v,; 13,9 4vs',

7, pen Mphqnpy ..,, Hw9v; 7
i:pme9; 97 F93, I l24 Ave,

9, 93p; Swpnppn ,, Çpiç3; 7
;:;9fl39P3 77 F;v,; ,D Avp,

9, lpry 89941P -, 93c9p; 7
pmev; 7. P;v,; 19,3 Ave

15, 1Sep 993y4py ,- n9cIc;
mev; 99 Pe,; U,5 Avp

n, lpp Py93 ., qyp;
Çlpp;pp; 98 FIs,; ;ha Ave,

;2, pics A;Iprp;;; ., l-,A,; b
qpmppl. hi F;p,; U7 Aves

thReäórd .ce.
E$TPCTUE

QF THE YLARI

.A .
FOR. ALLSANS

"THE ftUSStA4S AR COMIN
HE.RUSSANS ARE COMR4W

Kid Stqw Sat, E

Ai *s T

'(SLANP 0E ThE
RWE DOPHN"

l:;ppegp P, 8;;ppspNl93v
wv ep p P331;F 252 11e4er9rpd
ppp p3jdpp3p pp 313e lppbpp4p93

pmpPv P Sprnhpen W93P93PP1e
vPrvl3y P
9r94e PYPrPP 9W be iplJprm,

rCIPP99P, ppfliQ? mPJPrin9
In P13em93P PP9I3JPPrICS, IP 31w
ppe of Mp5, Mp#'ppri3P rpw'
rpSe3' pi 7710 1:3993e, li93. HP
pi;pn44 Mpine.Twnv4p High
pçhgp KP93 g4 ;hg gnlvpreKy
er Mipvp,wi hpfppp pemlng 3e
bIli, '

J-le 93 p rneniher p PP9P 3hi
vglP1. 9393PPP193 ii4 piene 32
Peler grpç4pple vphpp P9Pn9PP'
4epiIpn file peipP 8ev mphing
geed gee8 le 3e 931eS wi3I l
994 3g4y, pnd de P91 933 PRP
1734 9rP11e 39rPW ype,

Døni Nrni
Lidqiiü
And W'u'rn:

14193p Pfl3iMeluPTPwpPhIp Re
gulr Pemeeretle ergpnlep3lepe
beve neminp93d 9dwer4 A,Wpp
mg el SheKie pi; Kpgge3h 'p,
J-4fl45993U11 Pep Minee Pp 31w
Pemperplie pprty 2p9414p3ep fqp.
8393e RPp'P9Pfl3P3lvp freni the
4th i8tr;çt, .

Nqw qerv;e hip pegend term
P2 member ef3hpIlHgptppg,,
ere! Ae2pmldy, Wprntpp 9193 339
the JPdicipry pnd 9dpgptlpn
epmmlttpep Ped I . member
pl the Ppep;9p;lptjpl Rev93ieg
lgmmtplpn, Alter hip fleet

, teCm P p 9pp Repreeentp;lye
he woe 19e reelplent nf p Reet
lreehmpe letIlp;pe wrd enti
he wee ecen;iy glvpg the Ple
tfltiehe4 Service Pwprd et the
!lHnpip Qteme;rlç 9pnpglptlpe,

Ap 9Ptive 99rt$clpept in np
merepp t4vip pg4 grefenelnep;
PrgPtileettpne, . chr1iy cirivee
P931 33 Pteminept member nf the
Nflee W33wg33h48 Regp93e Peme'
etPt93 eeppipptlnn, Mt, Wpç
mpg, pp PiterPey with effleen
In Sbnbie, rPeIdpe with hie wife,
Perle enti their three chli4ee
le 5he'hip

4thB19 Week
Ho As The Heudlinesi

$te'e MQueen hs

PIPIt Vee Pybe le the l3e-
willy" el the ieler by Jpf,ppp
33334 P#npylple» remedy el thpt
cerne which epege lrl4ey et 39w

Q;f Mii; Thp,ptrp, t3lrcrteti by
Qeihert Menn the fllrnlefpmiiy
ectertpinrnppt,

M'3v13 ÇH2V2 P)S3 134 lii'
merirenLegieg te rneblng ml-

vence ne3lg tp PH Merten3lreyp
Werbi Wer I veterene, regertf-
ieee e whether theyereemen3-
her el the l7et er net, em-
meettpr ;:3l MeMpheg wieheg -'
te 9mw yen lele the Pent mml
him et the etineet Merneeleit3ey

It mey eeeei early, hut In
393e rnppth pl hlrthtteye ml tene
el per grew eteteefl3ee end en
t93ye when QItI iflery eheehI
preetRy he hewn frem epeh enti
every 93pee In the remeteelty,
the Ippe; Peet mente 93ei veti r
crece : pf pli weep, bet eepe
elpily WW l, te he Peppfnipeçl
4ering the tretljtthpel Mpy
permte end peremnnleb.

Thewepthep le Uteep
eMe le Mey let' Memerlel Pey
then the enprecllptph;e Veteren'e
Pey Nvemher time eeyg Pere.
efe helrinen Rlehrtt Hehg,
7188 l7nfleM, Mnrtgn l:lppyp, tie
eeh they pny lecelite Intereetecl
IP pertiripeting with the Ame
icen eglen In their ennpeiyee-
p393. ç.pnteç him et 96838b7,

'Thin le the Sfllhennlvcrepey
31f The treet Wr', he eçiç93,
The 1er1dWerl vetcrpne were

the feefeee pf tile 9VPPV er-
gen93etlon, the iregien"; entI
fllereferpr lip Seeette, Wie in
why Peet (1l34 wepid libe them
te pertplçe 1ntiiie netlnei he93
l4ey Pemleg

St Mceli
For .Feb 28

i'he Veice p9 the lSetbr4ccl,
en erg9nlet;ey pt yerente mml
Itiemle cf the retprçteci, will
hebt 43e mcnthly meetIng Wed-
ceeday, lteh, 39 et atSO p,m,
Pt Mieer;epr4ip Heme, 3993 W,
47313 29,, Qhige,

pect ayepber feb the evtn.
leg wIll hePt,Thempeiaegrnen
.331 PePptti tetiveretty, mlvieerte
the Werben drpieieg pt'eeem In
mfe;p Cetpdpdle, ie fenther
ietçtrmptiee cegrdieg 391e

meetieg 339 the engcnteetlec,
CPU 4 - ISIS,

ouc*t tv
.

H Áat)
FE32s

t3dure
Onne4e, frernNewfouedlendto

S'perpever, le eepieee4 te
ilebert MeJeewn'e fm recer4
el n 8,000 mlle drive en Car- -

P493'2 llhilIpn Detlef Rpd Fe
S4yentere," He will preeent hie
trepplefee Pt S g.m. on There-
,Jey, t3eh. 2, in the atelKerlem
ei Meine 'Fpwnhip I-11gb scheel
West, Qehton entI Well r4e.,
Dee Flamee, k in tming IhsWn
te pert el e eeriee et Cern-
mnnity J..esterae-epeneeee4 ny
the Meine Melt Reening neheel
fie e cemtntinity service te the
peepie el Meine 3nwnehip.

r
Tichete Inc the lectern will

. be eveilpJ3le at tite 4eee the
- ç%enins 2f 3F! rt332re21 ed $1

pech. tsrther inlermetien may
be ebteinett by ceiling the efficnp

r el the Melee' Melt tevening
etrheel, 9d-:34PO nr 399-7187,

A'
Trniorro

Feb, 23 the girle 2f Maine
yeet will beve e hsyce lo
brief their fethere set fer. ne
v\'eflinf el fun entI recreatten.
on 3h13 evejiing Mlne Heel's
(34,4, elch will epeflese th
le3her ' t3sttgh2nh 'pleynight
whIch will be tipicI Inthe girls'
gym entI pesi leoni 7t30 io
p.m. Feihers enti eehtere will
ho ehte ieertieipeiP Inhethet-
bell volteyheil PO4 ewimmtng.
loee eirceeeee eporrt eech en
bodinteton entI tebie tende will
Olee he eflereti,

Ait irle et Melee Host 540
neemhere el C,A,A, which le,
epeesired by Sheren Hprquev,
fern teecher. Preemlent el the
cmb le Hetty Korn et Perk
hidgo, Stowe Mise llevenmeyer,
hotrieee of the ttirlo Phyni-

col Pfocetien' çfepertmont, 'If
o fin con'; bring her f ether,
ohe cee bring her ende qe
seen her grttnfl.gi5sv.'

There in ne edmienton
hsrge, ee4refceehmpnto will

ho oerve4,

Nile VFW
Bu1e CorpB

The Nilpe V.F,W, mps given
the leek pi otgenising a Prete
oeil Hegle Ceep, with the pee-
Ceefq cqming fFqm the 1960
t4iiep Paye, Peeticeles'e eehe.
leg drewn up en 39 yeet'Iy dpen,
etc, nd will be tertitcemttig,

Any b'li10 cedidents tutee-
eeted Ineqlllthei4pht1dpp
bpr-mtt the ages pf a through
il, le the Nilee Deem end llugie
Cex2t3, elteold send their neme,
Oddeoa pitene number and ugo
te the 4iIeo V,F,W 6938 34,

t8eebpe ave,, NUco himplo,

DIst. '64 CILUCU8
ienl meptlÑ Pf tite current

eboel . yeee tot' tite Pint. 14
Ceerepe wIll he held nette Twee-
4ey, H'eh,37 et P j9m. ptjcf.
feee set3poÇgedidotee for
beqr va414t9e will leo recy7 .
wended oc 931e meeting,

The Riles itsaleh Reami lo
cenduetmeS another Medicei
Self-Help progrom to begin
Wednssday, Meech 13, Ciaeøes
wilt he held et the Miles Fire
etatien, 8360 t3ernpster et., at
8 p.m,

Titis preram ie Øcsigncd te
previde lefermatlen sed training
thot will help residents prepare
fei: enrvival in s time of die-
ester wheO the neryitee el a
physician er ether health per-
eennel are not sveflable, Re-

, cently 22 people gradualedfrem
thIs piafs, It io hoped that at
leant ene member st each tam-
fly eeceive titis teaming. tevery-

ene capable el learning a fce
tundanwmpt techniques can he
taught Medical Sell-Help which
may save lives lellewing a die-
aster. individuals whe saccass-
fully complete the coarse
receive a Certilitate,

The courue conoistu et 19
heure of inetreclion, in a class
which meets once a week over
a sic-week period, There is no
charge ter the class.

If yen are inercuted in tab-
ing this course, please register
by calling the NUco Health
Board - 947-9994 - Monday,
Wednesday or Friday P to 3.

. ................ ::...
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!;Jc News
Peevicos uf the Northwest Su-.

. buchen Jewish Congregation,
7600 W. Lyons st., Morton;
Creed. wilt be held at 8:15 p.m.
Friday evening. led by Rabbi
Chareay and chanted by Con-
tar Lavi.

On Saturday morning at 9:30
a.m., Feb. 24, Harry, eon of
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Abramo,
will be called to the Torah and
become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Charnoy will deliver the charge
and Cantor Lavi and Harry will
cheat. Mr. andMro./tbramswill
host the Kiddash in honor of
tito occasion.

At 4:30 p.m., Saturday after-
noon the Seudab Selishis sor-
vicoo will be held.

On Sunday, Feb. 25, Cub Pack
, (/283 will hold its annual Oluo

and Gold lunch in the social
hull.
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thu valuO of on, ear
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Modol On Display

THE HNEST WALL-
MOUNTED HEATiNG

UNT ANVÖNE CAN BUY!
Temco's thinIìno Pro-Vent sealed combustion thru-the

, wall furnace is decorator-styled . . . Americas most
beautiful hooting unit, And as practical as it is beautiful
. i , especially where floor space is at a premium. lt
mounts above the baseboard at any desired level añd
projects only 8Ye" from the wall. 'The unit is especially
designed as an individual room furnace for both resi-
dentlal and commercial ' installations requiring up to
30,000 BTU. The ProVent provides instant warmth
with finger-tip control , , . assuring absolute room,áom-
fort from wall to wall andfloor to ceiling. Finished in
hìgh temperature silicone paint that won't blister, peel:
òr discolor . , . a beautiful Neutra-Tan thatbiends with

.
,y,, color scheme. ": ' ' ' - ' r ' ' . ' '. ' ' 'r'

H'ft Tho@1 Ch
Areas Wilh
]ueOm eater

.GARAGE

.A i D-0N ROOMS

.OFFICES ' ' ,

APARTMENTS
.MOTELS
.HALLWAYS ,.

s- AKES THE ' BIG DIFfER[NC1

Enjoy Absotute Room
Comfort From Wall To

. , Wall And Floor To
.

Ceiling
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on Dec. 26. Siarpewoø1eCt-
ed by the board of dLrecoS a.
pe[dent o Ehe rey1Bk9 Na
Uufle lflk, FLrNaIIona1BflkI
of Mundeleln. nd LIb'eiyvIIIe
National ßnk; and on Dcc. 27,,
be wa eIetedjweSLdeflt o Ihe'
Golf Mill Siate ßank.

Sharpe a vetei'an
ciel expertence, havh; gvadu-
atyd from the Sehuo of Banking
of the Unive'sy of Wioc000in.
before entorLn thepz'ofeoofon,

In Ido post ao vIce-preoWdn
end rnano0&' o!CentralNatI0110I
Bank of Ceye1and, ho woo reo.'
ponolhle.for the benk'o buoInes
th Ohio and yortbweeern Pen-
nsyvonIa end dirocOly reopon-

. bIo for loOn end deponif ed-
ilnotraInn. .

- Before tektnhto pstfonth
the. C1evoend bank, Skerpe was

.. . . ..._;..,

eboT.oV2; f968 .

-. . .-. . . o &1 198 .
19

f Y*.Cig Oriiameùtal Crowí .. 1thL A
Fflbip "'°ardèR" .:.'9! t!! -

Puns yoym s.qwwwowe 00 J. y wY1sgs 9»4 end o
ew19woe;n 3?d snusJ cm- °» Jçh o Jos syenee
muypy.'wj4° e$7 cowçe» ep» swnner4up wi eonb. rgceye
to 7 ° pw4çpto U.j.Swi»ss sn end w
e Pø Md pfrQwbM ,

Jisps. . no w wUw oL4çwJ ego' o do»

The J9d..9 ochow çwJnndor
sdoped by Mcfo Schww

3 »cÍud ps' tho Urp
fnbe, fW Jewob FioU4ays,JoJo

Hoebonsb ow Mwodwy. Sefw. 5
id Yww (lppor, onWodoedwy,

Ocr, ,

soei1:enden Jfj g, Mr-
Gidpen »qe4 5
weeM Q kc r4 of
co*on Pf PIr, 5 hsr nony
owdefl$ d sruIy meodierp.
okosrys Joeor refgsio

Tke c1end ono prsvfdeo
or J8 eprfly doys, fwo pa-

reia-eacher rgnarança dopa,
;wo 1yje days ond one work-
shop doy, The $flIama vors-

on yea yey wfH esen4 from
Den, 2, 198, brouph Jon, ,

Pwao e Uw 19f,9 çJ°Ør
fQr Pf, ore 1'aad kw;
4agtoo, I9f

Naw SOP Or4onofo..' Wad-
neoloy, hop, 2f

E0tr off'PoU Workshop...
Thardy,

anors off.4n9IfOa -.
dey, 4o, 3P

SapemJiar,

Lbq Doy -. Modoy, Paph
C15s000 Popfl .'-
Se1*
Roel; ioohonoh .'. Monday,
Sèp, 2

Ocqker, jOf »

Yom Kippar .' Wadnadoy,
Ocr, 2

Colomkon Day .'. §Morday,
Oc;, 12

yo1i8p (or ryy) .
doy, Ont, W

Novenikor, 10ff

Parant ,. Teochar »
eneas . Tnodoy, Nay,

Vetaren P«y'- Mnndoy,Nqv,

nreyn oyar;s-
Wdae$day, Idoy. 7 (dis-
wiosa at oona ;os):

Thaaksyfyl5y Pay .',
day, Iqoy, 28

Decey., 19ff

re..ype90 ,. Monday,

Crlstm9s roano0 befinO ,.-.
Prday, Dee, 20

Chriolmas D9YWed0noclay,De; 25

Ja'wary, 5969

.
Ckoo1 reoyrn . Monday,

Jan,6

»

dmesoer eo.,_ Prfday.Ja,

» Pokruary, 19f9

. f,faroln'o ft1Jiday .'.' W4-
. rwodoy, Pof, 15

Paranf .. Teashér Cnfpiçe
Pop ..' Teyday, Marsh 18

. fpr!pp raraso bgfno .'- PrI..
doy, MarrI, 28 (dfomloapl es
n9001 Olmo)

Spo'll, 59ff

or4 Prldiy,. PrIdoy, 4pyll

Paolar foncloy .' fanday,
d'prll f
8pknl rs-apeno -. Mandoy,
4pr11 7

May, 10ff »

MemorIal JSay .. Pplday, My
19

Jons, 196f

l000y diomlased 59r 00m.'
nier .'.' Tkrnday, Josa W

JO no more than thrap Omar.'
ganci dapo ors osad (fiva m'a
Inriadad In 0ko rolandor), Oho
hoard boo o'aoorvnd Oh rlgkt
so dadora Tasoday, Jano 17,
196f, or Oho Ioni day st shaol,

. . . .

A DynVent IIeUer h The Answer Getting
'ecu InU ¶hoe Chilly Rooms Hallways - Garages -

AddAaRoom - Baementè
GUAAÑTE

Dyn-Venf Heat Exchor Unit Is Grnrwteod
lo Years A9ainst Rustine Or uring Out.

AU Contro's Ad Càmpeneit Parts
Guorantood Fori : 'Eahanot Tabo

Fao Switch

QircolatOO
ir WOcola

Combustion
ir Whorls

: Air botaba

Thoma od OJoSo peWs cosey çopm' aor1ocoopb1
Jo 'WIO9 Boronetag s son'er . belog dlowiburod ta rim
in d'o f9mmU0fOY '' 'Pm'UOSPOSIOS OÇ9J9p44s-
Me/' fe5:nyWs borsge1ye4yMm'gj

I, 8?or ad4Wtasoi ipforsioogo
The ØPg p7189 wI0500' »will orgomg gos coposas, cornons

reefM O 000555500 p0f . 9oa
day#1P O Sprffiyfleld, Ill,; w »

Dßf 63 Sh@1 »Cd»'»r

ocbostTubs .- . ,. ' .
I0»

» .

Tannisai mesh

isidclo»ea wm (emfifonro mod
coWs. fdassuy od4çl.4onm'm'
pJsm10 dro handy lo Norois.
soll 115100W, on loans protone
atonal fla from She "Ocooar
dOIS" eafibjo so be prwosnn»çd
as 011w upçom1jg Nondhswe&
Flower oasI Gordos » Ferolyal.

1os "OOO9gOrdnj/' to 4e..
sIgnad and coniio'unced by tiro
Dn'amarnsd rowora /100oele.
tion of Nnrth..,,n 111,...,..
m} 9000g050l.ohapgd gardon
aodtahle for o olrcs4r drive.
way, a 9uJ4ç.om' or siseo bar.
own opos»left ho e yOrd by mo
000growo ploy area.

Fear denoreoive oJwah will
hn feafljswd In the four oieie4-
rsW of siso »"QoOogarden"
ß9f4eing 9010cl, a fragrant
piero with rod klooaamo;
flowaring .alnmud, a pin!s.islao.

aom1 obsiibi Jape;ore gurden
jw*s', a w*-$preadiog, bow
.s!srUb od grey-green asid for.
a,ZJslebroxepoio»w droOled va.
nosy with yellow bado.

The "Ocrogardsn" mal rober
garde» dlapìayo cao be seen an
Oho Raodhua'et 6hopping 3easer
Indoor mall from IO a,ns, anON
9;10 p.m. dAily from Feb. 21.
imsil March 5. Sunday hoora
are from noon anNi 5 p.m.

td
. Chpth
Panser 8on0ldLea1Iehaobej,

appoln1i a chaplain In the pas-
toral care dapartnsent of

. J.alkaran lopera1 hospital, Park
Ridge. Fasor I.eolfe wIN have »

charge ofco-ardfnaUngpaotoral
c_are in Oho hospItal's psychiairic

District 67 fooOmanZa1le6
»»»sodil be boozing at Whearon's

Qusen Neo ochoolSozurday, Feb.
24.

Thai's. when 21 Ifluslclans,
aided by aoven plano ensero-

. panIere, all from the dlotricta
shrew ochoole. Cø1f, Ifynes and

.01olf Junior High) will be corn-
posing In Oho area Bob and
ensemble cosnosc. Tbe.aggrega.
Sien will travel to Wheaton by
school bas,

'Tho evens pito li. ooloato
and fIve onsernbleo from Dint.
67 agaInst the best of other
area olcmentary nchoolo.Don.
aid MItchell, the dlstrict'o band
000cher and orchestra manoteo,
will direct the musical Invarion
of Whnason,

0ioiss I)ay

kk-Up And DeHvory
We L

. Nilc, flO YO 74133

823-2077 . . .

%GEflSER-BÉRN ER/
PIumbhi Servico

?40 ûueso Hwy. Pork Rido, HL
PLUMBING, HEATING & SEWER SE VICE

IkNPMR5 . RMODEUN0 Nw CONSFRUCTION

» Rpbert A Sharpe Elected
Pre8ident Of Golf Miil!Ba

Robert A. Sharps, aveseranof
financial experIence. hoe been
elected prooldoni of Golf MIII
Stûte Nook of l'ltIoa and three
other northwenO suburban bonIco,

::rnOJJEflfl7E
LUMß1
and SAy

JOE BOUN
Plumbing Servicó
7104 MonrOe »St.

» 967-7459 O ».'
». 967.7442

vice president of Toledo Trust
Co,, Toledo, 0h16.

SharpS stud his wIfe, Lolo,
asid Oholt' three dougktero, Judy,
Margot, and ,loyne, planso move
Into the 7 orthWeOt suburban
creo, »

Sharps oui2eedn Henry. J,
Relchwoln, lung O loader In
',,,-.,. s,...s4,... ,ir..IeS. Kelch..,-...-..--------- etker In a spirit 55 0C5IQWH5
..l.. baa been elevatedtOchalr ... ».

0 thu board for an four .

baislso,

Rohem & Sharps »

SInce IteichVloln became'
president el the tour baoku In
1951, aIl have more than doubled,

. In aine end growth, Banking ob-
oervers uay it heu beeS in groat

. port des toblu forceful antler-
sighted leadm'shIp.

1I NØ.I Raceway
Øl» AND

. Hobby Shop
New Enlarged Headquarters For
MODELS AND PARTS »VOR

. HO»- 1/32 '! 1/24 RACERS

AUtO O$TAG STAMP ThAINS

A!WPLANES AND ACCESSORIES

BOAT & SHIP MODELS »

WATEROÙÑS5 »H
ROCKET KITSI »

: » 7»»

I
I »1 I I I II'

. NILES RACEWAY &
»

hOBBY SHOP
7942 OAKTON. 692.3103»

» . . 2Rotary Exchange røgf2fl. »

.

Brings 7 Fróm TaíW
lOotao'a EoossdodOfl'0 » Group

Study Ettchn900 Fogram wWS'
bring seven yoang mop freso
Taiwan, Chino, sq distrfct ff4
in March for a nea.roopth y5oft
desIgned 00 foster fflteypatfOJ101

understanding. plotrfct f44 ta-
clodos 68 RotaryClubu us orfl-
cantore IllInois i9ClUdlJ550iO
Rotary Club of lflen ud 540e-
ton Grove,

The » Foandatlofl proyfdes$he
travel mope5400toeclsoeOcb0000
of groupo et young buuta005soen
and profe»OaioJ)al men beoweon

paIred districts of dI000ronc
coutstrIOP. Olatrict 644 in »II-
nob and Dintrlct 345 of Taiwan
earned the swords ohio year by
preporing basic study p1055
and applIcation wllcls wan 000O55.

. ted by Rotary lnterssatjonol,

The progresO striven 001 » I. Fra-
vide eppor000ltleo for 0555-

dying os500IteV CQU550Y through.
porticipstlOfl Is 055 organIzed »
pragealO. of study 9pd discus-

stun. 2, AIIow»nSon of goad will
to mees t11t, and ilyowitheacli »

550 Obey 555595? cools osisers' prolo-
lomo mod soØrOtf050, 8. Jo-
vnfyo fOofeS'fOOS iO). O

practical, Pt
natfwisl eryfce preject,

Sefectfos Of de o5c 9551d7 scam

me54ber0 drene the TP»iWwl PIO-
Orfeo, pIso a
reprcOesOtaOiYe toloadsisegroop,
was m°° by o
freno Jipo scooting yllosrict, Phels

.Sosay7 CSIJIS in 51505 floOsicO load

the qppss5W5lOY 54 pqJn6tc coo
pr9505CtiYn coffin members kg-
twens» She 0500 of 5f mod $5,

Next year, PlottWO 644 will
follow sloe 005550 procadure in.
oeJecling seven mc» 50 50 W
DuendeS 545 iso 'l'oSwoJi,

AIJ inçIiyfdUaIo who applld So
become scam menfer9 grced

. to ne*y9 os nnQ5fh.lal godwl1l
ambassadors »Pf Shale Cosu550ry
rod have 01UdJ04 She coonlS7and
diutricO shop will ho viniclng,

Membera cismen moss work In
the 5550057 pi54rirl they capra-
sert, los a cilices ei She .cqsnOry

R LorO W. QoIvIp,.Chals'mOP » soIl psf » woter caflaeS'VoOiQn,
of the Paart of Motorolo, lpc,, pernonol fJ;neoo, fienO aid,
addr ited No eleveU sorsei swimming, llfeovine 9ff sole-
Eegle Scoot Kecognitlos Pinner sy.
Tgoday, Feb. 20, »

Psy 55, Ingles 0f Peo PlaineS,
The Slnrlhwndt Spburben chalemos of She $0095 Coonçil'o

CouncIl, Psy ScOute of foyser- Mvoncens005 CpWmlltoc, sold,
lea, and Motorola, Inc. are co- . "some SOdIfforent nooshovo hod
sponsors el Ohio special ESgIn cQl9cS with each hoy .tQ 00.'
Scout program for 100 hoyo, 5155 blm in 05501510g the l5O90.
Galvin's 5fle550ge SQ the 1967 cred p9910 5554," »

dono of Eagle fcos.fs was e-
titled 'Mn Versos Challenge." Fai,en » ob »sk IterogsIUon

Each Eagle » Scout wen hun.' Froerom, according to Igloo,
orad by the presence ofhis pse.' lgcloclO spending Ih000rlclog doy

c545, . fcuntma9ter, copsunIty with an edtdt gssrruntly engaged »
Jeadors and voratlasal sponsor.

Galvin Jolsoef Motorola in
1944, become preident ta 1956
and chairman of the hsoord Ifl
1964. Ile io DIrector of tIse llar
ris TronO qnd Saylngo Bonis,
on fie thetwelOc Pellqws of the
UniversIty » of Notre Omas,
Trustee of the Illinois Instl-

.

»of Technology. Preoldet aol a
Diryntor .o.l Nod. Electryslc In-

. dso6sSrlsu /tssociatlOO and otiMr- »

odor of Janlor isIevesnnnt Of
Chiçogo, .»

'Fo attols Scouting's hIgIoe8t »

rosds, e bay must completotlsese . ».»' »

rsqulremellts: Give leadership w. Galvin
tshla fellow scoots, Davp»lop .'
and carry ou; servies projects in tisa Eapla frool's choice uf »

for community and nlssrcis or yona5i000, lomo 75 vocotisn9l
synagogos. Usferotffd.and live sponso ooye» horn secured,
by the Scoot Oath or pro54ise, , »

the "Law" mosto and slogan, Thç nvèr40g's program no-
Earn st least 21 mèrlt badges», cloded rec95flIPofl for tise 109
lecluding; csnsping, coolçin5, Eagle bossu sod ShaW Scs-
cItizenship 19 the comnoonity, Shrovecitizenship iq the Sotiun, n5re,

Nasued Veep .

Tuesday
.
One of OhIO world's old000 fis.'

Frank CoUno. vIce-president tivai will be honored Tosodoy,
0f Coimeo and CatIOo. 7BOO N, Feb, 27, wises Oho soaSional, fobMilwaukee ave,. Nilas, booboos amsool SJsro Tseodoy paocolcoelected first vico-preoldent of esslssg contest is held, Tise re-
the Associated BolIchee OrgOOl, gioal contest will 00110 placa
ootlom of IllinoIs. the lstersa;Josost 1101400 of

Cltyo joined the other now Pancokes, 5929 N, Lincoln ave,,

officers who assumed their Chtcogo.

positlòns daring the recesit in- Teams of students freW
otallotion banque; of the u.. Nortiswestere tosivorsity wIN
nique group. mato up of silt compete agoinso otdests from
separate homo building asno- the University of 15110010 -
cloUons covering metropolitan Cte Omapes for local colteglosu
Chicago. Catino lo o monobec of laurels 0$ passcalçuootingóhfsso.
the Northwest Builders ases.. - pioo, The wismers ,glI1 receIve
dation. . . the regIonal prIzes, bicIs are

SInodo motorcycles aodvslflba'ce
U.Rep. Edward J. Det'silnskl a crocic at Oho noOtonal chotos.'

nerved as installing oSflcer at plonship nod a bl5gec prfze»yet
:» the basiques, .- » , . . »..»»» tO bu announced5

obey ropreserd, ostd canoso ho a
RoS4m. or relatIve nd o Rs.
Sagan, Grossp masohuro will be
roopsosolbie for obelr own IneS-
desstpl cosp9000s osso wIlt 00111e
p54e Q loriog sisyIr familles, »

'Tom» nsenibêcs will Oca-
vol throogisossO Sloe Di5yic0, with
one woJc of theIr visai 9050oSde
seos' She pflfddlo of Sise progress
daring which ;ho}' oiD meet,
for Sloe moor part lndlyidsojiy,
wiNs cepoos0050tfveo of Sheir
OWO3 losssbn000 o psofeooios,

Rosary Çlobo is She PinOchet
will proyide Sonco and oSiter
oducotionol opJwrIsosbSiWo Is Ito
arca osai will provide prfvose
horneo io Which she Seammeso-
hocco con stay,

The booS PiaSrIct will otsemps
so provide vlaiOors wiSh edoco».
5195 . opperowoisbea ils she fol-
lowIng maas; c0005ry, govern-
mont,.osOiça, adoroltç, health,
oonil oorvlreo, OgcicillhOsre,
coms55o5ee, lsfs'sSry,jesoarch,
rehigio, nodsore, roer00110n
sporto, and omssemens, -

,s000ters, Follswl0000IVis'e psi-

frano John PcIoissrg ill of 4e-
Jinglen Ijeighos,. . SccOPIOII aa
Oho nage clans roprosen505iye,
Golvlfl'O Challenge, OshscpOrtb-'
cipanos lo tlw pcogrs.5n included
InvohOr Fotiser Jobo Topper,
4ssoclate poscor of Doc Lady
of She WaysIde CaShohic chsrch,
Epgln Stool 15cm Ksfdses of
MoonS Prospect, Moster of Car.,
omoslea, Itohert -Q 4tciser,
mayor of Schaomisord, RoiscO
boner of Paris- Inidga, presI-
danS of the CooscIl, and Pole
$cn!55 orgaslot Iticisard liosO 01
MotosO Ps'ospecl,

Opening She ovening'o pce-
gram were sayerai hanoI Pliso

. Lodge reprosenSofivøs wits pce-
sols500i sorb EogIo bosS with

.
stew »°moricao Plc;,

Appoiutei
»Horry I, Byotrlcisy, preuldani

of .
Blwox corporoNofl, 05es

;

Flameo, hon ises' eJectod.00 a
tarea - poor term so Oho hoard

.
of diracoors of hn Sisaisic Val- -

lay I»nd504olsd osaCla1iÇl5, -

.

N.J0 BysndclSY

Bire is Clevs5oid, Ohio, Mr.
Bystrfcloy lyon lived I stia
cago oreo 15000 of Isla life-
time, ondoeco*vedhIskdoeaifato -

»
at Lone TechnIcal HIgh school
and IIlioOs Institute of Taels'
soology, 4ftesorviflg 00 tIto ¡'fr

. Force duriflg World War II lis
became » ossoçlatesh with 01W
SeINe corporatIon, Sisohies in
as executho capacIty, From

. there 1WbecmaepresOd0nSOf0 -
. Bff,ç fletto, manufacturers of

Insolatingeosol°sWsdS, » . »

- Bysorfeky resides tooth hIS
family in the "1110go of Nites.
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wOIÑ PLLW CA5E MAIE
_} - ., GOOD QCTWE ù)VE6
\ f' oI uMyP CLQfl1 114

.,. s. HcLo4r

IT'S A5IE TO IE14EMR
ÑAME YOU PRQMÒUNCE

.
21JR114& fI-1 INW)Pth11ON- OR flORW- ÍIEAFTEg,
MXORPIN& 1
I-4.W H?N.

- COLI¼ TO iaP
ZAI 114E IC IN AN

)FORMA- G1-1O9f1HR
ViITh NW NI&H--
FOR F1I A-t5

. ALL OTR5 COLD.

AUTôMÄT1
i$rgIIoN
BEVWE'

PBpIcuP
VflEE ftlSPECflO!

s85 W. GWS BD.
BOSEOBT

1967 Cougars Power
Steering, Console.
V-8. Must Sell. Drafted.
29%8121.

sL

'WALL-TO-WAIL CARPETII4G ThROUGHOUT .

1.bédroäm TfiltS 2.droom parthents partmeUtS Larger

$150 to $165 ulBnthl $190 to $210 moatMy Than Most Homes!

trouble there wUl be no ItJ %J us. o i. i., r
charge. hone 342-6028. . V ILIUuI'4U . . . uuurus rUhl

UNIT NO. 2
NOW RENTING

Com recreatiwial facili.
ff Wodda must bnurftse
re@rcailmial bldg. aM Indoor.
ucOdoci swimmlr.g puoi for

w

1630 MIner

J Suburb's Finest I

Dea Plainme

LEF1CY l'ICOF
LINOJ-UM MAKE
VR-1TY TLA MATS .

aII Waãhing
COEU Sco9ty

965-0502

L.oat My Tiny Toy ui
White Femule Poodle.
Anowera To Fluffy. Phone

meicerou Tom Sale-43

Furniture of 16 model.
hornS mast be sold. 4O
70% off. Liv..Bdr..Dlo.
Itm. Carpeting. etc.
Terms & delivery. -
Phone 537-7686

p.nond
PILE Is soft and lofty..
colors reteInt brilliasce
In cocImos cleaned with
Blue LustreS Rejot elect-.

. nc shampooer *1. NUes
Shoe sorvlce,7523N.Mll-.
wetihee Avenue.

Honte ?atflIgs-3O
Scaly PosturjlediC Mat..
box spring. bad rm. set.
Relaxocisor. Ali in excel.
condition. Very Reas.

66-808

'64 F1ORD Deluxe ÇI*I1
Wagon 9 paSs. alt w/va
Snow Tires, rifo Exc.
con Mdny exirna 1025

Hâciase Vo g4.p
cozy iei.iciL Lvliìg room.. ig, Mt Secchie fam.
5m.. 2.bdrms.. aft. gar.. patio 23,500

BEN F6 .EIDAMILLE &. co.
G0LEE ST. .

DES PlJi1NES 504.454g

HANDY ANDY SPECIAL RAI4CII 1g tam. kit., 3
bdcnis, 2 báths. Decorate yoursèlf IS aove. Only

. 23,500

'EN F.IIAMILLE & Cs'..
880 LEE ST. DES PLAINES 504.4142

.

For a Deluxe

Uuxuy p00uxnt

CUMBEELAND. Deluxe home w/flreplace In liv.
Ingrin. 4 bdrcns 2 fall baths, pan. fain. sen. 40.000

EN F. EIDAMILLE.' & CO.
680 LEE ST. DES PLMI4ES 824-4142

. . . . coriv1EEoeAL )ft . . .
On busy main Street of Des Plaines Lot 73 front.
55 rear, 130 deep. Has brick building wIth 2 car
garage. Ideäl fòr business that ceu1rea office

.

ôML FOR APPOÍNTMENT - 504-0161
. YOUR OTi5E WE WILL BUT IT.
LIßT WITH US . IP W DON'T BELL

. MCKAY-NEALIS.
Inno ox'rouxSmxeet

Catch baal80 cleaned, -rn--- . . .

flashed anddeodorized56. .
Blocked onwera opened. . . . : , . .

trée roots cut Mi Apontaseals for Beint 3.A .

elecOrc power reddod. If . .

we tail to eliminate your .

Spend your wInter evenlflgs in'tiit.of a
fireplaàe and your numbers In the beautiful %
ocre park-like setting of this3 BEDROOM

Your next home has everything! Walkin closeta,
. complete Kitchen, finished Ree Rooms even a
swing set for the toddlers- Truly spacious - fa
. swing net for the tOddlers. ThIly .opocioUa - it

will fit your famIly. A houàe io live iO enjoy,

TRE DESIRED CAPE COD. Living cm, 1g, kit. 3
bdcms, full bsonnt; 1g. lot. gar. A BRICK HOME

. only 22,500

' EN F. EKDAMILLEL& Q.
680 LEE ST. . DES PLAINES . . .

S24-4i

Aniwcrin9 Sóico
Dott mis valuable
calls. Professieloal Phone
Answeriog Service. 6 days
a week.- Njo_Ilmlt an lo-
coming c$s. Your phone
or mlo2ow Rafes,

CHlNORTH ANSWERING
SERVICE . .

751i0 N. Harlem
775-0888

a OSUNO PROOF!
. . ELEVATORS xxxuioR PATIOS

o ALWAYS FLESH'? OP PARKING

e ¡dit CONDITIONED e flOT WATER 115M
e GAS COOKING . SO8'T WAThS INCLUDED

- - .

IN RENTALS

- Modal Apootmoota Open -

Daily und Weofoatele Loom lt am.-? p.m.

504.3191

Apartmentß-OJA

Néwly decorated fur.
flishéd 3 room apt 5125
1227 Brown St Des PI.

Attracttvxe spacious -2-
.bdrm. apt. GrO Uoor
200 a mO Immediate

occupancy. Call:
437.7353 . 439;

House fab lient - 3-C
.

DÈS PLAINtE AREA
NEW HOUSE, 3 BED.
re). ranch, . 2 car garage
attached, 1/3. acre lot.
$225 month. 50T-0461.

DYS-PLMNF$. one bed.
room, furninhed. house,
comb living and ,dininS
room. 12800 aso.

CUMBEBLAND BEA
FOR RENT-ApprOX 500
equate - ft. pluall ground
frontage, wood - panic1-.
cptd. Ideal forsmall
busineos or Iawyer'o of-
fice. Récepfton, working
area fo! 2 gina.

Work for nationol Insurance eompany.-Mlj ohifta
open - Mornings -- -Afternoons - Eveniaga.

.
Choose your ¿flan houri. Pleasaát working con.
d1thna in our local branch office. -

. . CALI. 1511. WESM - 624S159 -
INTSUYIoow ZO!f . .o 12 HOeR

.- RESERVE
LKFE NSURÁNCE CO.

1784 Oakton St. - Dea P1ain
. P1mB

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
We are seeking beginning und experienced key

ponchera for our expanding data processing de.
creases and exceptional company paid benefitu
ouch as:-

o PItEE LIFE, HEALTh AND. ACCIDEN'l'

o 9 PAID HOLWÄYS. 10 PA ABSENcES PElt
. YEAR.

. o MEIIItEMENT AND PI00FIT SHARING UP, TO
15% Ol, AIONUAL EARNII'jGS,

o 2 WEEKS .VAÇATION APfER X YEAR - 3
WEEK5 AFTER 5 l'RARE.

Theoe positlono are In our DES PlAINES ftotrl-
bution center which is completely modern and
air conditioned. .

All applicants muet be high school graduates
We will interview from 8:30 orn. to 5:30 p.m.
doily . - -

Apply In-person or caf ' .......
.

Bm._ El. MAREE AT 507.5533

XEROX CORPORATEON.
2150 Frontage Road Dea Plaines, III.

An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

THE WOR GETS AROUND
TEE BEST 3OE JN TOW2 CAN

POUND
AT .

THE WORKSHOP
JOBE ON PflO?e! 800.00 TO 650.00 -

PEREOSgALIZED EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

ALL JòßS FREE. TO YOU
570 lfonthwest Easy. 827.5533 DOS Pleifl6O

Bauxona Newtoi ó Adela Zfewton o Walt Ifowton
. PISA

PHYSICAL THERANST
Nsfth lake shore auburban cómmunIty hospital
IOCote4 25 min. frOmChicago loop hou
PsolUon for rdglatered phyotcal theroplats .De.
partinent Presently staffed with 3 thèroplsts.

°dern Sir condiUon.j furnished apartmenta
000liable for single femalè professional em.
llloyees, Excellent starting ealory and excellent
employee benefits.

0OAoT PERSONRZL DIREOTOR

HIGHLAND PARK HOSPITAL
432.8000 ' - -

. PACKING
ORDER HiLLING

: AND RECeIVING
Need money for Easter
or a summer vacacion?
See osforaPMtTTiME,
TEMHiRARY JoS
Hours 9:00 1..M. -
3:00 . P.M. Cive days a
week. Come io for au
Interview or Call Mrs.
Gregory st 647-9339.

QUEENS WAY
TO FAS1flON

7300 N. Molvien
Hiles

ixporienced
, Woman

To answer phase. Handle
cosfamec- service calls
and osriot wich Gonerbi
Office work.

Tonhouo TV
7243 W. Touhy

631-6030
823-3171.

PART T!ME

GENEAL
OFFICE

9_3 S day week
Self lragspartotlosnoces..
nary.

APPLYIN PERSON

HUGHES
Cartage Co., Inc.
6105 W, Howard Nues. ill.

mcopiionioe - -

For Personnel L)epl.
Light typing and filing.

Bookksoing Clerk
ExperIenced. Light ty-
plug required. Excellent
starting saignes, pigs
complete fringe beo-
fits. 5 day week.. APply
or Call: Pera000elOeçe.

p75-1477 -

E-z POR CORPORATION
7227N.Oak Park Ave.

- Nibs, Ill.

Read The
Bugle Ads

TYPSET

Efficient gIrl w3th good
typi:g ahUSo and dicta.
phone experIence to Work
in seins office of leading
motel. Must be capable
and pernonable. -

Cell MES. UOBVATX
827.5*71

BHEAT0N OHLBE
MOTOR INN

6810 N. Mannheim
Des Plaines

gloB

HOUSEKEEPER
Twoyuung bachelors re.
quire an efficIent house.
keeper -one day per week.
Vlclntty of A1gonqUlt &
Buose- - in Mt. Prospert
References r6qulred.
PI80SO call after G p.m.

JOIN ' ever a fee

°ef4 kOsLL6&u
ADlOioloo al

Pmbrmd naoloOca escobo Coca.

Tho Best Tcmperry
Offke $0fVCO
For 21 Yera

Call HILDA THReE
296-1888

Golf Mill Office Bldg.
Golf & Mllwaskee Ave.
Room SII Nibs

KEYPUNCH
- OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED

FULL OR PART TIME
Day or evening shifts.

Minimum 6 hOurs, Paid
vacation. Company In.
ourance. Top rateo.

SUBURBAN
KEYPUNCH SERVICE

2930 N. River Road
Rivet Groye

453.4819
P2GS

aal Adisio
cDa*søiod -

WAITRESSES. -

DAY OR HITE SHIFTS
FULL OR PART TIME

Good oalory plus. tipo.

SEE MR. HENDRICKS

527.1128

DeVILLE MOTOR

-INN RESTAURANT
1275 Lee St. Des Plaines

F193

CLERK TYPIST
Inventory experience

helpful. Good salary -
Steady Work, Paid vaga.
tions and holidays, boa-
pitalizatton and other
fringe benefits.

George Hammond
345-2800

OENERAL WAREHOUSE
1800 N. 30th Ave.'

Mebrose Park
FiBS

PANT TIME
a Days a week. Loan or
general office experience
neceonury. -

Call Mr. Schlinkent

Paoeiob
Finance Co.

14110 Leo Sl. Des Plaines
821.5500

- F22C

SEcRETARY
Gea. office . No abort.
hand. One girl office.
NATIONJIL APPL33NCE

00.
alSRitivecRd. DOmPI.

r-- OGEAPHERS
PART TIME -

- ,
ILEXlPLEHOU25

IMI$M 4 D0tR$ 1SALY

Gò cJs I'oçbIrod.

Excellent opportuni*y for housewives
end moDhere So earn oxtre money.

APLV O CML
JACK IUHY -

S©(Ic ILL
- An eSual opportunity employer. -

GLAMOU CENTE -

PLUSH NEW REGIONAL OFFICES NEWLY
OPENED lIAS IMMEDIATE NEED FOR:

e 1 RECEPTIONIST
o 1 DIcTAPHONE SEC'. (No Shorthand)
o 2 EXECUTIvE SEcY.
o 1 FIGURE GLEItE
o 2 GENERAL OFFIcE

EXCELLENT SALARIES. PROFIT SIOAEROG
AND COMPANY BENEFI72

FOR APPOINTMENT
-

CALL 2894750

Open Eveningu
3150 fleo Plaines Ave.

HM HARPERCO. -

8200 LEHIGH AVE. - MORTON GROVE.- '(06.6000 . IN-3.4100
Ati Equil Oppòctaally Emptayur

FAST ACTION CLASSKFIED-
- .

TeIsphoqs 966-391Ø -

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time position for woman with aptitude for
figureo. Typing os advantage, but not eanentieb.
Contact
Mr. Rayser 647-8755

BROOIC MOTOR CORP.
7400 N. Crouame NlIes Ill.

ORDER CONTROL CLK
This one Is for the Gal who prefers a variety of
duties. TypIng holpft4 but not required.

., KEYPUNCH
Alpha and Homeric. Prefer at boat six months
experience. - -

Youib eujojbeasaat working coedl;iaiío In modern
offlces 9dfeterià on premises. paid holidays and
voation( bonus hslf.days group Inauracices and
Profit Sloring Trost Fund.

\\
CONTACT MISS BYRNE

,.,- .--- --

iF
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YID .
L

-.-- Woyk . In our clean, itOdern cit conditioned
eiecfronI depa*iinent as a co ednde and
baIancer on wide varIeti f iI Permanent
goslt1on for Ight peinen. CrA transportation.
Liberal employee benefits.

PßAG14WLVX
1200 Lawrence . CMcago

t Ñt - ,

.. An Epual Opportunity Eiiployer

PAST Tfl% .

. ideal positton Sor housewife with good typing
. tidita and the ability to thinic clearly to weite

5 hours per day. Public Releatlons Dept. needs
. alert woman to! do typing and perform general

office duties.. Daytime hours can be arranged.
Topetarting salary.

.

L1lP1ON IaÈoTQY co.
1S65 Miner-St. s Der Plainer

. . 74l2l
. Ai Equal OpportunIty Employer

. mar

1181W KEYPUNCH 'PEATO

:
Experienced alpha and mimetic. Good starting
talary and excellent maptoye benflts Including

.

profIt sharing.

. . UNIVERSAL o: .

ÑODUCTS Co. .

DES PLMNFS '

. PHONE:824.1155 EF.2S6 .

An Equal OppotuMty Employer

will traIn wIlling learner
I to detail and layant in ourMESS/MRS. . I N. W. Suburb Engineering
I Office. High School Draft-

two office vâcannles. Can we Interest ing or Mechanical ptOw_
you? : log, or any Drafting eu-

. penance helpful.

CLERK
To handle general office detalle In

.

our Accounting Dept

. . POSTING CLERK
To post to an Inventory Control Kardex.

. Experienced péopie desired but will train persons sors
Interested In learning.

Gond rate of pay plus. pleasant working environ.

ment. . -

STANDARD COMPONENTS
.
(A Dlv. of Standard Kollsman .Indusfrmea, Inc.)

2085 N. Hawthorne Ave.
Metiere Park, Ill.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY TO SALES V.Pn
Intersting and varied postine.

. Shorthand not required. 373 bout week.
Excellent fringe benefits. Pay commensurate
willi ability. ..

, N0EmwEST SUBURB

; Call X1r. SPaldiipg . ß751O
.

(O a.nl. to 4:30 p4n.)

TYP!STBQOKKEE ER j . . aAd.Ñ!ST: . ..

Electronic Manufactofrer gafaf,g
machinist for tool rcorn.. Should have a back.
ground that will Include ltnowledgiì and ability
to use niost tool sôofli machinery, plencapaiuity

7800 N. Milwaukee Ave. .. 967-68OD of réadlng basic- preafnion Ijospection eqtp.
ment. Good otanting aalas3?. ninny cnepanAD3TU . . I bene . .. ..

i'ßrg TIme: Appoalnete1y leer hours per day. Muni
trite and be faiMliar with b5slc bookkeeping.

. CALLEO z CATHO

... . ::PT. :: . .i . ... ; £WY
We are looking for a
bright young lady to as'
slot our advertisIng dir-
etór. Ton will be band-
Ung detall work, saine
record Ineeping& typing,
as we I I au contacting
nupoliers and newspaper
representatives.
Good starting salary with
excellent- fringe beneftes
lnrludlng liberal mer-
cisandino dIscounts.
Contact Mrs. Hendricks
to r Interview appoint-
ment681-57OO.

T1NWA? - POED
L O.

1950 NJ Mannheim
. . .Melssr Park.

$120 )Kn

.

STAN'S
7146 Dempster St.

Call: 967-5900 for inter-
View appointment. Alter
5 .m call: 345-68M.
DISHWASHER - Days. Na

Part Time
Spring is almost here &
It Is time to start staff.
Ing forthe warm months
ahead. We need boys. 15
or over. who are nest.
ilependable & willing to
work. . SALAIt? $1.? per
hour plus 15e food ai.
lowance. Uniforme free.
Hours: alter school and
weekends. -

CALT FOIl APPT.

High School Boy. Ñter
School and Weekends. -

.
STANS

. 7j46]
.
Fast Action

.
C!auifiod

Houun.Full or part-time.
73o to 4 pm light gift
warepaciting.

Wheatoiswaire

. .. : uDC.

.
1731 Mt. Prospect Rd.

Des Plaines
FlIC

A Reliable Woman for
housework & light cook-
Ing in pleasant and in-
téresttng attoospuiere

No Shopping
Hours: 11 am to 7 .psn

.
Mon. thru FRI.

For appointment call:

ÑTD.vP TYPITh
Art and Keyline sxper
teñee helpful. to work In
copy preperatlon dept. of
modern printing plant.
Good pay, liberal bene.
fits:

DOO8EOR2
.
952 SunSet Rtdgo

Northbrook CRI-1200

GROUP rnSURANOE
AD?tIINISTRATOE

If you have life Insur-
anne experience and are
interested In a super-
vISor3' position with our
growIng organizatIon, we
would like to talk to you.
This is an excellent op.
portunhty for a young
man who can handle
rating, proposals. new
business & general group
insurance administra.
tiOfl.
. FOR INFORMATION

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPT.

.

MRS. BAEHE
e254455

Tn: STANDARD.
OF MIERIOA

LIFE INSURANCE
co.

1 So. Woshington St.
. Park Ridge. Ill.

. . F19B

. Bugle Ads

NO AGE LIMIT
To maintain offices f
North West Suburb plant.
All around manwhoksows
cleasing technique and is
able to work by himself.
Calf: 967-5900 today tsr
intÇrYlOW. Aftt S p.m.
Coli: 345-6530.

. TrW ELECTÓNCS
dOS Garland Place D Plaiiaf

. Mi Equal Opportunity Employer
r PiSE

athDtho ¡o wnz .caLLENaE
An excellent growth opportunity for a man with
lImIted experience In tool and. cugteg grinding.
We will train you In tool modification on the
day shift for good position on the evening uhlf
¡ob offers excellent training pitia the kind of
pay and beneflin you are looking for..

Call for Interview or apply In person Pt:

COÑTOUR SAWS INC.
.

121F TEACEBÍ CT.

. . ES PLAEIES . -

. lidi : .-
Ask for Mit. ALLISOXO . .

YOU!O . .

.

AG221TO
MAKE TOUR LAST JOE I1ITEIIVIEW

. .,
2 FlEW REPS O 2 SIIPEteVISOBS

.1 am looking for hicalibre yoliEg men Whom -
I can train fo call on b".slness accounts And for
positions of responsibility. It will be wall worth
10 mInutes of your time to Investigate. the pen. -

olbillty of becoming associated with- a- growing
national firm. Our men earn In exoras f 10,000 -

per yer. Advance draw plus commls"iôCs. Only -

those Who ran start lrnmed.ttel needapply.
For persooal interview call: -

05E. CONAN 776O6S EVES 298-1626 -

- . - - - . . TFA

-
INSPECTOR -áND .

- PRESS AWVSTRR -

. DAY SHIFI' -

Need man with same mechánlcat experience.
Will train if necessary. Opportunity for ádvance
ment and good starting salary.

-

APPLY -

CHICAGO POWDERED ISETAL PROD. CO.
9700 W. Waveland - - Scililer Park

ROUTEMAN -. SALES
-JOIN TilE OUTSTANDING DAIRY

IN -CllCAGo w SUSURÉS.

RDLDrS DIET
Milk salesmen wanted. Guaranteed salasy plus
commission. All fringe benefits. Must be. aRgine
alve and dependable. ' . -

- INTERVIEWS DAILY U1ITIL 0OON
OTiS Northwest Hwy. ilcago

- SHERATON O'HA1E
MOTOR HOTEL,

- Looking for Qualified TLN
¿I COURTESY CAR DRIVERS.

PLEftEE CONTACT 1dB. RIZZEI1ERRED
- 7.5l7l . -

j-
Contissed From Paga I

- forever buzzing public officials
with questions at Board meet-
logs, consIstently objects to vil-
loge board meetings being cut
and dry. WhlleMlke'sktaweekly
Complaints sometimes arent
-Justified, hfscommeatu pertain...
Ing to the lack of Information
md diocusosions at meetings Is-
aol diocosolons at meetingS ore

I
quite Correct. -

. Prior to Blase and friends
taking Ófflce In 1961 the former
Boord meetings would drone on
onçil 2 o.m., sometimes laden
Over by os Olcoholchaze."l's..
soy, Our f011es suttth-d6es lsoarc
roso thru o meeting 'so oi6kIy'
they - would ears a gold medal

I 'there woo éver held a muni-
ripai board Olympics. -

fo tho Interest of efficiency
he' Board holds a 30 mInute
Norm-up io the anteroom In berk
if the chamber roam. at whIch

- TIJ So ; ' - Topps', told the resident
Mr. Sherman - 1awy5a for

locloerator had h -

Nibs Mayar, NIcholas B,
ta Herold Hoch, vice-presIde
Senior Citlzens club, 25 lIeb

ces ballt oc-
carding torlgld speclflcotlons

cts to the Nues . -

akayed by rho village hat
Blase, presents LIons club Panroke day to he held Feb. 25.
ut of the NUes Tickets were gIven to club members as door

prizes

Continued From Page 1
torace and posaageofreferenda. mnnth NUes will have a coar-.

dtnoted disaster OCtlonplan. It's"lt's a matter of policy for aamethlto we hove been talkingthe village board' io the way for -quite some time, lisScheel answered the question the event of o ootaroi or, for"Will Nibs start ta work soon that manch, innatural dlaaater,on a fair housing law?" The the direction of all csntalnlsg,' village manager cantlsaed by moves most - rest with theexplaining thathis offlcecoa'ries - village." - .,
Oat the policy as set dpwn by .

tise board, it does nat molte It. A short repart on the ER/IT-
- leat program Is NOes shows
Loac hat nat least. Shheeiwas that people ore becoming la-

- asked if the village would make -creosingly aware efaheproblesn . ..ase of "Sherfff Woods' Posse'- bat that the blggeat sat control
this summer. "Thete's no way problem lo still In residential

I Osti towef' that one," OoId- areno. The'elllagè idtotheo'e-
' it,àV.M. "since-we are taStIng cens of pUrchoslng'cyanldegans

abaut something that dorso t aid with ERATicatlor, -

exIst, Further, valtisin the next - . . -

- Référeidum
Continued From Page 1 ("T TaV"1T7 T1Tm

lue o da-y rus 5f the uprooting.
public meeting Is held. When
he S 'O'clock gong strikes the
fftcient Board then shoota thra
he meeting with little publie- dis-
:UOOlos, Last week attorney Leo
IrLesoos, from Pork Ridge,
rought is plans which were Is
ryor. The Board gathered

,- round the pla5s,polntedoutojs.'eçttoss, and deferryd his potI,iuh 00th the nextmeotlng, WhIle
fflcisncy elimisated the matter

, ulchty the aemblooceaf apabile
leetlog was sqoelched.

Later is the 5venlog Blase
commended ameedments tp -e liquor ordinance which heaid the liquor peop'e in towsere agreed to, Theré. was so

lscosoloe, no reasons ps-e..ested why the changes were
i ade, and the Board efficiently
bayed the proposals.
In the Interest of efficiency

lles village board has emas
'- abteI the spirit of a pOlalic -, eetjng Often Blase will-ask

- r a vote on a resolUtion or
-- -- ordinance, never spellingout
- - the audien what he Is seek.
- -g lo a vote. Frabiems whirls
' i- Old he ou pablic. view are
-- - 'ttiaoed luto Committees,-ter retorted ta the Board wit/I.

- smmesdotlons 'which oro'sed Without any. dloc'usslos.

---
We've been 'told ' few peapie

--
¡w up ut meetings, and no ose'letto 00 lt follows Nileolteu
SatIsfied witt, tt riibiolngsf- 'Irvillage und meetiogs.ThIs

r: ubviuu0i more hsoey,slnce
' P0uplu Io the

cammnny-

---

r closer tu the villagethas thru the newspaper

« drastic cats in Ike school ps-a-
gram, District 64 bas nat io-
sued tax anticlpatioo warrants

. for more than 20 years und mcm-
bers of the Board of Education-
havq stated flatly that they are
opposed to any prags-am of coo-
ilnued deficit finascing.

The pseasures which will tobe
effeCt rent year regardless of
the passage of the referbedam
os February 24 inClude: climi.-
otIos of twa emmeulas-y and threu
junior high ciasorsönis andtea.. -

rhers: reductlo of the teaching
staffs aod programo in art,
French, physical education and
-music; an increase in the fees
for band, orchestra and tent-
banks; ellmivatlanoflstramurol -

and lntero'chalaotic sports: and
eliminatIon uf unlateropsychal- -

ogist. The average number of
children In a classroom will be
increased from 26.4 of the Cor-
rent schoOl year to an estimated
P.S. - -

In Nlleo the polling p10cc will
be at Jefferson school, 5200
Greendale ave.

The pollo will be apeo from 9
a.m, to 7 p.m.

- - Ple4ge
-

$125,OOG

Northern Illinois duo Cu. has
mode o5i25,000ptedge to North-
western nnlverolty'u First Plan
for the Seveotleu, o $180 millfso
five-year prags-am' uf academic
and shvolcal Improvements.

' «
' --' . L ,-,.zc'.Yt' ,.4ivL- t

The-Bugle, 'harsay. Febiacy 22, 1968 -

- - " ' dierMór
- Co'ulnoed Pian Page 1

Tappo B for effort In trvlse t ,,, ._ ..,.'
- - dosomethisg ahoat the 1tcI- ......

' nerator but F for flank In re- rectify the problem. ' He far-
' suits. If the 'vIllage will sot ther told the people "engineers

- Issue Drbeto, as thIs annoyance ,
will do another test and sarvey

: and irritatlau thenwe are asking
-

hot you'll have to abide by that
that It file a law salt which I repart. Aohmas paraphrased

i have prepared, Complete with at- that to mean :f the doctor -
fidavits tram 25 people whowlfl find the couse of the
tOothy In Court. Ail the vil- disease, then the patient must
loge has tu da Is file the law die. '

I 5utÇ" . -

- Another kind at answer cam. y A ';l obby?
from the Morton Grove village
offIcials. after all the talklag Have a hbbby? If you do and
had hens finished they voted to
have Carl Klein form a cam-
miflee to Investigate the pràb-
bm and repart hack to the
trustees, At this Ashmau told -
tise residents he was "disap-
painted 'In the action token but
wllicooperate with the commit- -

tee.

woold like to share lt'wlthather
Bugle readers give the Bugle
oews department o call
(966.3910)

,Cut I'Iowero .Cersageo
.Flurol Designs .l-touoe Piatta

lz's FLOEÄL SHO
6505 Pi. MILWAUKEE AVE.

N 1-0040 Wt Dolivo,

ONHOUN

rn PF IZIt

T&te ÀdvPl3e Of Oup O%,

Discount Oi AH re-Seasoi
Dàpry CeiHing.

?62o- Dompalor So. 360 Lomroncog,ocd
,Qa'Oce 'Qttto, ilL- ,, ' (Lawteecewaad Shapplag Ctr.)
- '-'--i-1-- - -

Nulos, III. -

5HOPPft'S L

SNAP WHEN

_you PURCHASE

YCHECKI -

OID FASIò

SERV!CE

:NOT1 EVERYBODY. HAS A-

. CHECK$ ARE A ÓOUBL CHECK
Cancelled- checks are legal proof

of poyment, They become especially'
important at tadI thttc1 to beck up de.

- duction clqims But at any time of the
year they con spell the difference be-
tweeji paying a bill oncé, and paying
it twice! Open an account nowl

- '

'_A CHECKING ACCOUNT OFFERS
SAFETY FOR YOUR MONEY AND'

MANY CQNVENIEICES FOR, YOUI

South Mall
Golf MIII

- SIboppin COtila ' ' . ' ' -

aIRS, mId neiy"

OLFMILL-STATE B

WAITRESS
.1evEHWs

including Weekends
Nr. Wheeling

82t.7141

Housewives - Work at
home telephoning for un.

Phone Mr. Howard

IloIp Wanted-


